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INSIDE
□  Sports
Greyhounds shine

LONGWOOD — Friday iIn* l Mill proved In Ire .1 
big day tor the Lyman High Sellout Inotb.ill 
tr am, .is it defeated Lake Marv to linisli ti l and 
also was invited to plav in the Rotarv How I 
See Page ID

BRIEFS
Longwood to choose mayor

Inetnnhent and ncwly-clcclcd l.ongyvnnd eit\ 
eouunlssloners will choose a mayor .11 the 
regular meeting ol the city commission Monday 
night

Deputy Mayor Hex Anderson has I wen acting 
mayor lor the ettv Due to two resignations 
earlier this veat the commission had hecn down 
to three members. Anderson and eouunlssloners 
Paul Lovcstrand and Fred IVarl

l.ovesirand was ie elected this inonth Harvey 
Sm erlison  won the other contested commlsson 
se.n  Steve Miller was unopposed in his 
eommission district The three were sworn In 
eailier this month

During the meeting, commissioners will also 
appoint a Longwood representative 10 the Fast 
Central Florida Regional Planning Connell.

Commissioners will also listen to the 1 nv 
administrator s report regarding the paving ol 
Harden Lane anil the proposed sewer rate 
in< lease  by Seminole Count v

Economic development talk
SANFORD -  The San lord  H istorica l 

Downtown Watcrlront Association will meet 
Tuesday morning with Tony Vanderworp. 
Si mmole County planning and development 
director, the featured speaker

Vanderworp is to report on the county s 
Leonomle Development Task Forte plan lor 
future growlh ol business and Industry 
throughout the county.

Klghlccn months in lormation. the Leonomie 
Development plan calls lor a wide range ol 
actions to he undertaken during the1 next several 
wars, m order to maintain a strong economy.

Vanderworp Is scheduled to discuss present 
preliminary llndlitgs of the task force, and 
suggest ways SIIDWA might he able to become 
directly Involved.

The association will hold its regular business 
meeting beginning at H a.in. Tuesday morning, 
wilh Vanderworp's presentation scheduled lor 
8:110. The public is Invited and urged to attend 
this informative discussion.

The meetings will he held at First Si reel 
Gallery. 2011 FT First Street in downtown 
Sanford. For further information, phone 11211
0178.

Coach Hughes returns
No. former Supi. Robert Hughes Is not 

returning to Seminole County to coach junior 
varsity girls basketball at Oviedo High School

Hughes, who once coached basketball, began 
Ills administrative career as an assistant prin
cipal at Oviedo, and Is presently the superin
tendent of the Alachua (Gainesville) County 
school system.

It Is son Robert Jr., who prefers to be called 
Robb, who will be taking over the coaching |oh 
in Oviedo.

"No. I'm very happy here in Gainesville." 
Hughes said yesterday afternoon. "Robb is the 
one who will Ik* there."

The elder Hughes said that the new coach has 
plenty ol e.\|>criencc coaching girls as lie has 
1 wo sisters who arc- at hides.

"I think lie has the experience and the 
character to be a good coach." Hughes said.

The younger Hughes is being hired as a coach 
only, hill he hopes to be a substitute teacher 
from time to time as well.

"I loved being in Seminole County for most ol 
my caree r." Hughes said. "Hut. I'm not going to 
he coming back for a coaching Job."

Hughes' contract In Alachua County has 
another two years on it and In* said he is 
confident it will be renewed at tin* end ol that 
lime.
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Sunny and crisp

S u n n y w 1 1 h n o 
chance ol rain. High 
in llii’ low 70s. Low 
near 50. Wind north 
IO-I5 niph.

For more weather sea Pape 2A

Sanford paves the way
Almost 17 miles of city streets will be resurfaced
By NICK PFEIFAUF
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD — Almost 17 miles ol Iralllc-worn 
Sanford slrci-ls will soon he repaved. Ihe cliv 
eommission decided tills p.isi week.

Fhc work, which Is 10 Include mostly milling 
and overlay work, would cost $050,282. and 
would Include almost Hi1 j miles <rf city streets.

According to Public Works Director Jerry 
Herman. "Many of the streets in the paving 
schedule have been delayed l<* several years 
because ol nt Hit \- department line restrictions."

He continued. "Since most ol the utility work 
has been completed, paving work can now 
pri weed."

Herman expa ts the work could start within a 
few weeks "W c arc talking with the contractors 
now." lie said, "and I expect we w ill he able to get

® Many of the streets in the 
paving schedule have been 
d e laye d  fo r  seve ra l  years  
because of utility department 
line restrictions. ■

*  -Je rry  Herman

underway In Ihe near liiture."
■These aren't ma|or road rebuilding projects, 

so they won't take long, and wc will tty to avoid 
any Iralllc problems during the actual work." lie 
said.

Among major arteries to receive the new 
overlay Is Park Avenue from the lakclront to 25th 
Street, most ol tin- east-west niimlieied streets 
with the exception ol I lit 11 Street and southern

areas ol Magnolia. Palmetto, and Llm avenues 
The massive sired resurfacing project does not 

Include Seminole lioiilcvard on the lakclront
Herman also tnlormed the commissioners that 

I he prices ol tin- materials needed are presentlv 
lower than they have hern lor the past several 
years

In almost oil roses, the work will involve some 
milling work to restore tin- grading, with all 
streets to have overlay work which will provide a 
new top siiil.it e

"While we plan to do Ihe greatest part ol this 
work rarlv In the new year." Ilermand said.
some ol 11 m.iv tie held oil until later, hilt we 

plan to Itnlsli all ol It in I 'i'll!
During .1 ettv commission workshop discussion 

ol the street project, fpicsllnus were raised 
regarding the na-dejl repaving work on Seminole 

See Paving. Page 5A

Remember when...

Ntcald Photo b , Richard Hoptlm

Gary Buddenhagen admires a ‘57 Chevy at the Celery City Cruisers' car show Saturday.

Vintage cars line Sanford streets 
in ninth annual show of ‘emotion’
ByQEOROEDUNCAN
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Annual car shows, like 1 tic one 
In Sanford on Saturday, arc uni just ahum 
ears. They arc idiom Mine, emotions and 
memories of a different. II not better, day.

The Celery City Cruisers Dth Annual Car 
Show and Nostalgia Show-Oil did boast of 11134 
Ford Coupes. l ‘JH7 Chevrolet Coupes. 11)32 
Austins. l ‘ )37 Hoicks and oilier old cars liiat 
looked sparkllngly new.

One sign, though, pcriiai* revealed tin- 
essence of the show. Standing by a decades old 
Cltevy. the sign said. Remember When:
•  Elvis was king
•  the hula hoop was a rage.
•  bobble sox. |*-nny loafers, and button-down 
shoes were In.
•  you shared the enchanting moments at the

Friday night sock hop.
•  then* was a special secluded place to he 
alone with that special someone, after the 
dance.

A 11*57 Chevy owned by Tom McFnddcu was 
one o f  the ears that harked back to that age. O f 
course, even In the midst of nostalgia, a lew 
Improvements can in- made. In the back of lin
ear. tin- owner had added a television, a bar. 
glasses, a Pipe deck and a mim-juke box.

Mary Jam- atvl Ed Harbour of Sanford were 
among the strollers on First Avenue looking at 
Ihe cars. Several hundred people walked down 
the line of cars looking and occasionally asking 
questions of tin-owners.

"This Is loaded with nostalgia here." Mary 
Jain- said. The couple complimented both tin- 
show and the cars.

Wuvlnn and Katie Collins of Deltona were
C See Vintage, Page BA

M ental health  
re sid e n tia l 
c e n te r o p e n s
By KELLEY MITCHELL
Horald Slab Writer

SANFORD I In building is blight with lu sh 
11:11111 and now 1 arpet but 1 I11 program < uni < pi ol 
the homo is tried and true

Seminole ('oumiumtv Menial Health Center 
llli opened Its lieu Residential I real nielli 
Facility (R I FI in Sanlord Friday u ith a lull day ol 
activities Ini stall members anil eommtmiiy 
nllicials

Paul Snead district ailmiiilsiiator ol the 
Department ol Health and Rehahthlaltve services 
lor Distrti t 7. cut the ribbon with Jim Herko. 
executive dirciam ul Seminole Community 
Mental Health < ‘enter. Itn . Charles S llaiuii. vice 
president ol loud distribution agency lelainuis 
and planning Inr United Wav ami Seminole 
Count v ( ’umndssimicr Hull Sturm

lilts project 1 1 illy represents the county 
Untied Way. HRS. and eomiiiiinUy partnership 
yvlth each giving to the project according to 
Herko. "United Way pror iderl construction hinds 
(8274.0001 through the Central Florida Capital 
Funds Committee (CFCFC’ I. HRS ptovldcd opera- 

See Center. Page BA

W A Y
BACK
W HEN

JULIAN
STENSTROM

Sharing ‘tid bits’ 
of information

Good morning! Do you old timers remember 
yvhi-u we were- youngsters and could get our 
hands 011 a nickel yve'd dash to the corner store 
and take lo  minutes to decide what we'd buy lor 
those live cents? One of my favorite buys yvas a 
box ol Nabisco "T ld Hits." There must have been 
.1 hundred "Tld Hits" in a box. We'd cal 'em one 
at a time to make them last longer. Well, this 
morning here are sonic "Tld Hits" ol iuloritialiou 
we'll share- with you.

See Stenstrom , Page 6A

American
Education
Week
Faculty members at Idyllwilde Ele
mentary School in Sanford sported 
their college colors Friday lo kick 
off American Education Week In the 
area this week. Special events are 
planned throughout the period at 
many schools

Herald Photo by Tommy Vincent
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informant In id ea l with prosecutors Ibr Ida freedom has been 
charted with M in in g  deem a friend; x ■

Joae Miguel feres wya charged Wednesday with first-degree 
murder In the Nov. 4 shooting of Wayn* McKinley Young. 38. 
Both men lived In the HartemHeighta community m south Lee 
County. Pete*. 88. waa among M  g M  charged With 
attempting to aetl cocaine nmr HdgM a i t  merit w y School 
south of Fort Myera on April In June. M ora l
prooecutoro told a judge Petes waa too deigrim w to waft the 
streets of Lee County, court tecarda state. \\
^ Under a n ^ A u g M M *  !̂acsma M

fully with the government In the Invreiigetlpn and prosecution 
of other Demona”

Graham htaefod for Mmtoo
PE N SA C O LA -Sen . BobOraharn said he would poo— many

health car^ fbr

country and the United States.
A  group of city officials an 

Sunday lor the three-day trial 
region, about 700 mttca due
city.

*1 think it ahowa a great del 
the flrat community In Ploridi Views of 

thoso now 
to Congress

PENSACOLA -  Eaoan 
870.000 state fine for 
wastewater from a  lac

Moat of Florida's 10 new rep
resentatives to C on fess oppose 
new taxes but are ready to take 
on the federal deficit try giving 
the president line-item veto; 
power and enacting a balanced; 
budget amendment.

A  majority also cited economic; 
issues as their top legislative 

* * * ’ - • *  Hnr 
the;program s, stim ulating  

economy and reducing tfi 
Uonal debt through means 
than higher taxes.
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ooL favoring a  tax t n m s t  wad 
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Anti-abortion 
protest leads 
to conviction

f  Imothy W. Leturgry, ft ,.  123 Coochllghl Ct„ Sanford, was 
charged with driving with a suspended license and with having 
an expired temporary tag when he waa arreated by Seminole 
County aherlfTa deputies on Friday morning.

Deputies aaid Leturgey was driving recklessly when he waa 
pulled over bydeputlesat State Road 437 and Sunland Drive.

Deputies noted that he had an expired temporary tag. They 
said that a computer check of his driver’s license showed that It 
had been suspended.

He was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
and held on S100 bond.

Resisting a rm t charged
Jesse Ramery. 35. 303 Cedar Creek Clr., Sanford, was 

charged with resisting arrest with violence and with driving 
with a suspended license when he was arrested by Caaarlbrrry 
Police on Friday morning.

Police pulled htm over on State Road 430 after he was driving 
westbound In the eastbound traffic lane, they said.

Police said that he gave them a Florida Identification card 
when asked for his driver’s license. A computer check showed 
that his license had been suspended, police said.

When he was told he waa under arrest he refused to 
cooperate with police, they said.

After a slight struggle. Ramery was searched and placed in 
the patrol vehicle, police said. They said he had to be removed

SANFORD — A Longwood • 
man has been convicted of! 
battery and disorderly conduct 
following a Feburary scuffle 
during an anti-abortion protest 
at a Winter Springs doctor's 
office.

O e o r g e  A u e r b a c h  w a s ;  
aenenced to one year of proba
tion and 100 hours of communi
ty service by County Judge 
Marlene Alva.

A cco rd in g  to testim on y .; 
Auerbach was holding a sign - 
with a picture of an aborted fetus; 
during the protest which upset • 
Donna Flood of Oviedo who was I 
driving by. Flood stopped her c a r ;
and confronted Aucrback. g rab -! 
blng the sign and running off; 
wllnlt.

During the confrontation. • 
Auerbach said he accidently hll ' 
Flood.

Alva withheld adjudication o f ; 
guilt In the case.

Picnic In the parte
Mary Van Tuyla (laft) and Estelle Payne, seniors outdoors at the Batter Uvli 
from SI. Stephens Church alia in Longwood, held Friday at Lake Sylvan P; 
enjoy the cooler weather and acme food

Supt. Hagerty says no favoritism 
after initial review of promotion

B U B  • V N 0 A N ,  employees sified  a petition, /preliminary initlsl review, there 
Miter i questioning the promotion by  doesn’t seem to be any reason to

■ ■ M aintenance D irector Don think it wasn't baaed on good
• Despite charges of Nicholas. • qualifications," he said.
Seminole County Hagerty aaid the. review was

pcrlntendent Pau> continuing and would not be r — "  
d an initial review completed untllnext week. I B l i n . 1

driving when he was arrested by Sanlbrd Police on Thursday.
Police said he was Involved In an accident on Sanford Avenue 

and 30th Street. Sanlbrd.
Police said be had been attempting to leave the scene of the 

accident when they arrived to Investigate.
They said he had the strong odor of alcohol on his breath and 

that his speech waa slurred.
He eras taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 

hdd on MOO bond.
1' * * t * *' , " " 1 ■ ,1 , \
Car Improperly equipped
- Thomas Brannon Saunders. 45. 3407 Palm Way. Sanford, 
waa charged wlth havlng improper equipment and with driving

wos arrested on
fled," Hagerty arid.

The promotion of Pretaly 
touched off a protest with some 
employees in. the Maintenance 
Department who charged other

tentative David Oraham said the

had played a rale in •  number of
promotions in the department  
However, Hagetty sold because 
of the controversy, over the 
promotion, that waa the only 
issue being Immediately re*

with a revoked driver* license when he 
Thursday.

police said he was tinf p H  berstwr his car had no tail lights 
and that a check was done on his driver's license. The check 
revealed that hb license had been auapended three times and 
wucuiiviily
.. ‘ Ha wasiWanspsrtsd)iorthr John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
land hrtdowtlOOkawd. twu-'u- ' ' ' _  ' i

tnuoq k unuot oi 
c bsctanoT

KEY WEST -  A  man charged 
with hounding another man waa 
convicted under Florida's stalk
ing law.

A  four-woman, two-man jury 
ruled Thursday that John Carta, 
33. fit the definition of the 
yet-unchallenged law by contin
ually following and making 
unwanted advances to a hair
dresser he met when he got his. 
hair cut The law, which took 
effect July 1. ddlnes a stalker as 
so m eo n e  w ho " w i l l f u l ly ,  
maliciously, and repeatedly 
follows or harasses another 
person." t

The law waa designed mainly 
to protect woiTMn from nbee— id 
m ale stalkers, hut Monroe 
authorities said it can apply to

tn'ooe year In Jdl or a  $1,000
fine. .

County Judge Wayne MUIer 
ordered a  ooe-josr probation for 
Carta, a  hotel worker, with a  
180-day Jell — Hence that will
remain if he * * * * * *
by terms of t h  probation He 
also sentenced him to eight 
hours of community service, 
a lo n g  w ith  p a y c b o lo g lq a l  
evaluation and any treatment

Carts can’t have any contact 
with the halidimeer. hie fomdy 
or friends.

The hairdresser and other 
witnesses testified Carls re
peatedly showed up at his home 
and work.

The opening of th# Seminole Community OoMogs student 
— Mhlte In wt end kiwtor doelgn this poet week wao eseWng for
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Voter* turned < 
fbr Uis tW 11" "
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M m *  *,  l t d *  We h aw  a

T h e  Idea o f S em inole C ounty ottering 
m oney-saving in cen tives to  em ployers to  
locate o r re-locate bualneaaea In the coun ty to 
batocally a sound one.

T h e  Incen tive Idea to one o f the proposals 
b ein g considered by a  27*m em ber panel

° ~ n ,y c o m -
Obvtaualy. the county cannot g iv e  aw ay the 

store, o r  the treasu ry*‘ I f  g n y  enab le new  
business m oves here but a n y  num ber ot

Gore champion of 
curious constituents

WASHINGTON -  Even the Mr. Clean o<

hie hands Mi (he cause of constituent sendee.
Vice President-elect Al Oorc boasts one of 

the most spotless records In Congress. Halted 
fbr his work on the environment and arms 
control. Gore has also been the consummate 
constituent politician. The candidate Presi
dent Bush dubbed tile “Osone Man" had Me 
feet firmly planted on earth regarding

a ttra c tin g

all Teiihcsseahi -

owner experienced
trouble getting his Afftodean
reg istra tion  rein* politics
elated by the Drug sometimes
E n fo rcem en t Ad* has had to
mbilslmuon. and so dirty his
he wrote Gore a let* hands. ■
ter. Gore forwarded a ....—
copy, along with a letter of his own. to the 
DBA on Dec. 2.1988.
' A  Dec. I I  DBA reply to Gore ottered a  

compelling reason for the rejection: The
DBA registration of Crosstown Drugs was 
revoked effective Aug. 1. 1906. pursuant to 
an admbilstraUve hearing tn which It waa 
determined that (the owner! hod illegally sold 
controlled substances and had been cop*

Jr. told ue that be 
fart Boa; Gore and

Is a prime strength: Oort's  
dn national Issues while

E D I T O R I A L S

p p mTw .
Scf A ircran.

kr n
W * i l l
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Vintage
1

o f ‘the
. first time viewers 

show who were also
I m n  riM a ■ ■ i lim p rr — c a .

"These are pretty cars,’

C a a t l ia H  from  N | f  IA
tlonal monies und Hie county 

provided the two acred of land.
'After the procurement of the 

land, I had to go to the county 
for one thing or another and at 
times they referred me to the 
city.",said Berko. "When I went 
to them they were moat helpful 
In whatever I needed."

No client will be denied ad- 
- missions to the program due to a 
lack of financial resources.

"It Is expected that the client 
will receive SSI or SSDI benefits 
or be eligible for such benelfts," 
according to Elaine Churton, 
program director of the facility. 
"Individuate will be expected to 
contribute a percentage of their 
benefits or earnings to defray 
program expenaea which in
cudes room and board."

Because of the limited Income 
of the clients, a monthly 9135 
deduction from the patlenta' 
benefits te all that it will take for 
them to atay at the center.

"HRS will contribute the rest 
from Ita general revenue funds." 
according to Berko. "Clients will 
alto be allowed to maintain 
personal care funds in the 
amount of M 3  a month."

There are currently 38 Semi
nole county residents at the 
state hospital under treatment.

'In the state hospital It casta 
*  '.-a year

Ing Mulls and who need the 
emotional security of a setting 
which provides structure and 
support to consumers to pro
gress to a higher level of self- 
management.

The program provides residen
tial ' treatment services lo 15 
adults, age 18-34. who are In 
need of 34 hour stafT support. 
Consumers must be a resident of 
Seminole County, be able to 
function In a program geared to 
self management on a pro
gressive baste, and have the 
ability to maintain self preserva
tion.

Clients accepted Into the pro
gram will generally be transi
tional from cither Northeast Flor-‘ 
Ida State Hospital or will be 
diverted from a potential state 
hospital admission through the 
agency's Crisis Stabilisation

Paving

Unit here in Sanford.
Each fesldenl upor\ admission 

1s assigned a staff person who 
‘will serve as that resident's 
"prim ary." T|ic primary will 
meet jvlth the resident weekly to 
Work on goal planning, to pro
vide ‘ emotional support and to 
address any other Issues the 
Individual may have.

Participants are expected to be 
working, attending school, or 
attend a day program, at Hie 
Seminole Community Mental 
Health Center in Sanford, for at 
least four hours per day.
. ‘The program Is staffed with 
seven full-time and three hart* 
time licensed employees, con- 
s l s t l i i g  o f  a c o n s u l t in g  
psychiatrist. RTF facility man
ager. rehabilitation counselor 
und residential counselors who 
arc responsible to the coordina
tor of residential services.

000tax pa

20 OOP

that fosters

■y1
environ- 

consumer 
It) empowerment." accord

ing lo.Churton. "House mem
bers share in the responsibility

Page IA
Boule

v a rd , a lo n g  the S a n fo rd  
lakefront. '

City Manager Bill Simmons 
explained. "The boulevard was 
not Included In this schedule 
because It Involves much more 
work. Including the Installation 
of some drainage lines."

He added. "W e estimate<1 
work _

Boulev 
ring 

be w e ll
and w e ju M , , 

have that kind of money avail
able at this time." ‘ ‘ .

C o m m is s io n e r  A .A . ' Me* 
Clanahan commented. "A s for 
as I am concerned, we might do

agree more with 
Id Commissioner

b l

with stafT In,,Jill aspects of * better to close Seminole Boufe- 
program and facility operations. vard from Sanford Avenue to 

The facility Is directed toward Mellonviile. and convert It to a.'
walk area. Then we wouldn't 
have lo repave It. and It would 
add a great deal of beauty to our

individuate with serious and 
persistent mental Illness who 
exhibit deficiencies In basic liy-

lakefront area."
"I couldn't ag 

that Idea." sale 
Ixm Howell. - 

D uring  the regu la r com 
mission m eeting later that 
evening. Howell questioned If It 

;wouldn 't be better to con
centrate on surfacing unpaved 
streets first.

"Most of them are in the 
Goldsboro areil T~SUifm6ns said. 
‘In most case# {the pldth of the 
trects would 
hey aren't 

Id have to 
« right-of-way." .

He continued. "Aiio< some of 
those unpaved streets are pri
vately owned. There would be 
various reasons for not paving 
ihcmatthtetlme."

The money for the resurfacing 
project te to be totally financed 
from local option gas takes, and 
will not be taken, from the 
general operating budget* ,

AX of It  a.m.. .110 cars had 
been signed up for' (he show, 
with the organ leers expecting a 
few more before the day was 
over. Participants came from all 
over the state including elites 
such as Ocala. Daytona Beach, 
Port Orange and TltuXvUlc.

Some of the care were com
pletely restored vintage cars 
From the 1930‘s and 1930's. 
Others, although from the same 
ore, Were modified.

‘ An Ocala contingent, the 
WUaitte of Rods cor club, rolled 
up about 11 i.m . with several 
1930a models Ford and Chcvys.

,’T ■ t i i 4 1 * * • 1 »« • ’ •, * * . - ■ 4 ’ * , - t

Judge: Settle 
teen-aid eex 
program euit
By Tea AwiimdPreee

JACKSONVILLE -  A  Judge 
said the fight over a con
servative, abstinence-oriented 
sex education program in Jack
sonville schools should be set
tled out of court.

C ir c u it  J u d g e - B e rn a r d  
Nachman's ruling came seven 
months after a lawsuit was filed 
by P lanned  Parenthood o f  
Northeast Florida and aeven 
families challenging the use off 
the Teen-Aid program In Duval 
County Schools.

"The nature of this action.te 
such that protracted litigation 
would not serVe the public 
IntereM." Nachman wrote in his 
order released Friday.

He ordered both sides to In
form him by Dec. 8 whether they 
are willing to mediate.

In  a n  e a r l i e r  h e a r in g .  
Nachman nbted that state law 
requires school systems lo teach 
prrgnincjr prevention.

But TeentAld attorneys said 
teaching students about birth 
control could violate Florida tew 
and contribute to the delin
quency of minora. Planned Par
enthood attorneys dispute that 
interpretation of the tew.

no doubt su rp ris ing  oth 
drivers on the trip to Sanford.

One local couple who partici
pated. Peggy and Andy Cae
ca vale. showed off their 1961 
Corvette with a license /plate 
'B u r g u n d y  B l u s h . '  T h e  
burgundy color , was only pro
duced by the company for Cor
vettes during the ycarti 1979- 
1983. Andy said. r

"W e're the only ones who 
show up with that color." Peggy 
said.

r

T h e  p o l i s h e d  C o rv e t t e  
sparkled In the sun. but Andy 
noted it did not look that way 
wHen he purchased It three 
ears ago. A friend had "told me 
needed a hobby to spend your 

excess money on."
The Corvette was purchased 

for a special reason.
"I bought It for my wife on 

Valentine's Day. Next year 1 
bought her a vacuum cleaner 
and I've been in the doghouse 
ever since." he said.

GOLDSBORO ELEMENTARY PTA

FALL FESTIVAL
November 21
IhOO AM • 8*00 PM
• Game Booths 
With Prises

• Bake Sale Items 
Cotton Candy, Hot 
Doga, Hamburgers, 
Drinks, Popcorn A 
Snow Cones

• Moon Walk

• Police Motorcycle,
Officer McGruff A 
PCI Remote 
Controlled Car 
1 1 :0 0 - 1 :0 0

• Goldsboro Elementary 
Cheerleaders To Appear

&0AMES

George Williams Barnes, 38. 
3001 West 33rd St.. Sanford, 
died Friday. Nov. 13 at South 
Seminole Community Hospital 
In Longwood. He waa a con
struction (cable) worker. Bom on 
Augukl 3. 1954. he was a 
member oT the New Life Word 
Center.

Survivors Include his father. 
George W. Barnes. Sr.. Sanford: 
mother. Dorothy. Sanford: sons * 
George. N icholas. Sanford, 
Maurice. DcLand, Nathaniel, 
Lexington. Ky. and grandmother 
RulhNathitn. Sanford.

Witeon-Eichtlberger Mortuary 
In charge of arrangements.

Born In Lebanon. Ind. on 
March 16. 1917. he came lo 
Osteen from Omaha in 1984. He 
waa a member or First ChrtMten 
Church.

Survivors Include hte wife. 
Phyllis LewaUen; son. Kevin. 
Apopka; three daughters. Bonnie 
Falter. Brandon. Miss.. Karen 
Westm ark. Sanford. Phyllip 
Bchriber. Plantation: two Maters 
Carol Wheat. Bradenton,'Nancy 
Crider of Atlanta, Ga; six grand
c h i ld r e n  a n d  on e  g r e a t -  
urandchlld.

Brtsaon Funeral Home of -San
ford in charge of arrangements.

L O U tM l__
Louise Sims Ford. 87. 1851 

Elkcatn Blvd.. Deltona, died 
T h u rsd a y  In the D e lton a  
Healthcare Center. She waa a 
registered nurse. Bom In Atlanta 
on June 2. .1905. she moved to 
Deltona from Sanford tn 1990. 
She waa a member of the First 
Presbyterian phurch tn Sanford.

Survivors include a daughcr. 
Jane Keeling. Oxon Hill, Mo.: a 
brother, Charles Sims, LHhte 
Springs, Os.: one granddaughter 
and two greal-grandchildren.

Brlsson Funeral Home In 
Sanford In charge of arrange
ments.

Sites H. Rllfer. 87. E. Page 
Drive. Deltona, died Thursday. 
Nov. 12. at Del tong Healthcare' 
Center. Bom on March 10,1905. 
In Salem. WV.. he moved to 
Central Florida 31 years ago. He

was a manager for a  steel mill 
and a member of Lutheran 
Church of Providence In De- 
Ilona.

Survivors Include hte wife. Eva 
Mae, Deltona: two sons. Robert, 
Blackstone. Va.. William, of 
Cedar Creek. Texas; one daugh
ter. Wilcna Hoke. Georgetown. 
SC: one sister and nine grand
children.

Stephen Baldau lf Funeral 
Home in charge of arrange
ments,

LO U IIf IIM IFO at)
Fwnjrsl MfvlcM ter Mr*. I uuIm  lima FsrS 

wtn ha SsW MunPuy. Nov. M, «t ll o.m. Is Km  
Srlwan Funorol Hu m  OmM  wtp» Pm  Sov. 
0 —rp» S. Sstm w  J r- stHclstlsf. ggWpMSt
Will Wlfw Ml BWrRWn WifnlBfFi rrlOABQ
nwv cell •« Pw fwwaHwme WUsPsk *rsm W
«.m . until Nw ISM  St M rvkM .

•rtuan Punt si Memo in chtrpt 11 ar-

Pleaaant LewaUen. 75. Box 
213 Kovc Estates, Osteen, died 
Friday. Nov. 13 In Central Flor
ida Regional Hospital. He was a 
retired college Instructor, work
ing for Feasts State University in 
— l Rapids, Mich, and for Metro- 

i Community College in 
s. Neb.
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Continued from Pago 1A

Ninety years ago today Army’s, football team 
beat Navy 22-8 at Philadelphia. Know who (he 
"m anager" of that Army team was? Cadet 
Dougins Mr Arthur.

for more than 2,000 yards, scored over 200 points 
and hts punting average was belter than 45 
yards. That season the Scmliiolcs won nine or 11 
games. They lost to Eustls qnd Kcttcrllnus of St. 
Augustine. By the way. that was the first year 
ex-Sanford High School center. Fred Qanas. was 
an assistant coach to Seminole mentor Goose 
Kettles.

Hold It a minute, folks! Back In 1946 was the 
team known as the "Celery Feds" or the 
"Semlnolcs?" I'm not sure but I think they still 
were the "Celery Feds." One reason I believe I'm 
right Is that when Kettles got upset with the 
football team during practice sessions he called 
them “Celery Heads."

Eighty years ago O.W. Spencer was mayor or 
Sanford. That was the year Billy Bcardall. catcher 
for the Orlando baseball team, smashed unplrc
Hoy Chittenden over the head with his catcher's 
mask. Sanford police arrested Bcardall. He was 
brought before the "fcjayor’s "  court.. Since 
Spencer was also president or the local baseball 
club, a conflict of Interest allowed Bcardall to be 
released.

Got to chln-wagglng with a group the other day 
about the time Stetson whipped the Gators at 
Florida Field. "W hy." one fellow asked, “would 
Florida want to play Stetson and why would 
Stetson want to play Florida? I nosed around 
until I found the answer.

It was money! The Gators wanted a warm-up 
game and Stetson needed the money. This was 
back when 25,000 folks would nil up Florida 
Field. Stetson was guaranteed $12,000. Know 
what that meant? Very simple! That $12,000 
would pay for Stetson's entire athletic program

Seventy years ago Frank Forster, president of 
the First National Bank, announced that the 
financial Institution had bought the T J . Miller 
rumlture store on the southeast comer of Flhu 
and Park and would build a six-story bank 
building. The building cost $100,000.

Sixty years ago Just about everybody In town 
turned out at ClIfT Proctor's Trianon Club to 
celebrate Its first anniversary. A couple months 
later the big wood frame building on the Orlando 
highway was destroyed by fire. for men and women during the entire school year. 

That Included football, basketball, baseball, 
tennis, golf and what have you. I'd say It was a 
pretty good reason to play the Gators. I know only 
the one time Stetson whipped Florida but I do 
know that the Hatters gave the Gators plenty of 
opposition even though they lost.

And. It was fifty years ago to this very day that 
the U.S. government began rationing coffee. FkwU Moment, lewtt: 

A p a rtm e n t N a. 4 -A ft. 
GRAHAM TOWN HOMES at 
Sonoro OmSwnlntwm, a Coo- 
Aeminlum octorStas te the Dec
laration at Confomlnlum re 
cerSed In O R. Saak lifl. Fata 
m i, at ta  PuMk RoconH at 
Semlnele County, Floridai

Some fellow called the other day. He would't 
give me hts name. He simply wanted to know If I 
could help him find out the name of the gent who 
operated the snack bar at the old bowling alley on 
the west side of Magnolia next door to what now 
is Senkartk's Glass A  Paint Company.

I recalled that his first name was “Pete” but 
had to call on a couple other (blits before I got hts 
last name. It was Sankowttx. After Pete left the 
bowling alley he went to arorit for Capps Clothiers 
on West First Street. And. I found out something 
else I didn't know. That bowling alley was owned 
by Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hariwick.

Another inquiry: In one of these columns I 
mentioned that E.B. Stowe. Sanford's artist In 
residence, and Jack Hickson, former longtime 
law enforcement officer, married sisters. Stowe Is 
97 and Hickson Is 95. Both are residing at 
Hlllhaven.

Yes. they did marry sisters. They were the 
Howard girls. Stowe married Anna and Hickson 
marrie Effte May.

Dsclaratisn appurtenant 
thoroto. all In ottoi f KO with 
and auStact. howovor. to oil ft 
the prevWem at the uM  Dacia 
rattan at CenSemlnlum ft 
OR AH ADA TOWN MOM I*  at 
Sanara CinSimlnlum.

DATED November M W . 
MARVAHNE MORSE , 
CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT

One mtacue I must clear up. Somebody let me 
know when I wrote about the Mathleux family I 
used one too many "F s ." Another caller said I 
overlooked Oliver Mathleux when I listed the 
brothers. However. 1 did not overlook Oliver as 
one of the Mathleux brothers. He was not a 
brother. He was Orie's son. He currently resides 
In Louisiana.

About that photo we ran not long ago of Willis 
Anderson and football official Victor McLaulln. a 
caller wanted to know what kind of stats 
Anderson posted to make All-State and All- 
Southern.

Here’s the Information: In 1948 Anderson ran

IHMMIRMMNi 
ITAL DEVELOPMENT 
IM MtTM ENTS.INC.0

F E E  S IM P L E -R IG H T  OF WAV 
A CELN 0.M * r
I porcol f t  K M  locotoO In Section IS  TewroNp I t  South, Ronpo a  
of, SiihlM li County. F lor Mo. onf Rotas o port of Rif tatlowtas

dug;
‘Bofta of Mo SW tumor o ftheN W oftho N fitaeflhoN W toef 
M i  W. ToumMp It South. Ronpo a  End. run thonco North 
no thoW nfllneoftoM NC U o M h f NW U  US toot, thonco Soft 
S W  to Mo South IRs of low N. t* or tho N «  tt of Iho NW to 4 U J  
t to Iho Woitorty rtohf of woy of Loko ttomoil Roof, thonco 
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tH M S C A V M L I, MARVAHNE 
MORSE, Ctorh of Mo I t a w l l

CASE aSlSHEMCA M 9 
I0 E R A L  HO M E LOf

Lot IMRUSH. SALE DATE 
It-1 1 -ft. L IE N  A M O U N T 
SintSO. IN* CHEVROLET 
VINE lO E E O tS H tO ilJS m  
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BERRY FL. ro: FIRST NA
TIONAL BANK OF Ml of MS S. 
ORANO RIVER. EAST LANS
ING M l. LIENOR TU F F V  
AUTO SERVICE CENTER. 
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•lapsed, compared with 79 per* 
{cent of those who received Just 
.counseling. The study followed 
i97 patients for three months. 

Both research groups stressed 
[that the drug by itself was not a 
cure and must be supplemented.
{ “The medicine works in con
jun ction  with psychosocial 
•treatment." Volpicelll said.
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Drug may 
prevent 
relapse of 
alcoholism
Associated Press Writsr

{ PHILADELPHIA -  A drug 
iused to fight drug addiction also 
twaa found to reduce the craving 
'for alcohol in alcoholics, but 
'scientists cautioned more testing 
•is needed before it is prescribed 
‘for that purpose. I 
’ Naltrexone also apparently 
•helps keep up to four In five 
‘recovering alcoholics from suf
fering a relapse, according to two 
reports In today's Archives of 
‘Oeneral Psychiatry.
;; "This is very exciting, very 
promising work." said Dr. Rich
ard Puller, director of clinical 
(prevention or the National In- 
tstitute on Alcohol Abuse and 
Alcoholism. “On the other hand, 

jjheae are Just two studies. I'd be 
careful about immediately apply
ing the medication. The final 

,word isn't In yet." 
i' The studies also emphasised 
the drug should not be consid

e red  the sole treatment for 
•alcoholism.
' Naltrexone, used in combina
tion with behavioral treatment, 
reduced relapse from 94 percent 
!to 23 percent, according to one 
of the reports.

It blocks release of the brain's 
pleasure-producing chemicals 
known as endorphins that pro
duce the “high" alcoholics feel.

Dr. Joseph Volpicelll, a Uni- 
v e r s l t y  o f  P e n n s y lv a n ia  

'psychiatrist, said his study 
found the drug also reduces an 
alcoholic's craving of a drink.

The findings could Immediate
ly affect treatment because 
naltrexone, manufactured by 
DuPont Pharma as Trexan in the 
United States and Europe, may 
be prescribed by doctors for uses 
other than heroin addiction. 
Industry sources said the drug's 
annual sales are less than 919 
.million.
< But Volpicelll agreed with 
Puller, saying he would need to 
ptudy the drug for a few more 
years before prescribing It to 
ffreat alcoholics.
*  Puller aaid long-term studies

funded three additional studies, 
dwo of which wUl extend the 
wrork being published today.
„ Physicians now use the drug 
•Antabuse to treat recovering 
{alcoholics. The drug causes 
>evere nausea and vomiting 
when alcoholics drink, but does 
little to stop the craving.

Volpicelli's study followed 70 
male patients In a detoxification 

it for three months. Patients 
with naltrexone slipped 

a n d  had a drink about as 
{frequently as patienta given a  
!placebo. But those on naltrexone 
could stop drinking sooner and 
fewer had a total relapse.
1 "O rdinarily , in alcoholics, 
•even one or two drinks stimu
lates the body's craving for 
{more." Volpicelll said. But with 
(the drug, "the cycle of craving 
Nvaa broken."
* In the second study, con
ducted independently at Yale 
/University. 39 percent of the
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Midway chorus to perform
SANFORD — The Midway Elementary School Chorus has 

been invited to perform at the Orlando Expo on Nov. 19.
Midway is one of the few schools that has been Invited to 

send a chorus to this event.
Teacher Grada Miller will accompany them to Orlando for 

the performance.

Goldsboro names top students
SANFORD — The following students have been named aa 

students of the month at Goldsboro Elementary School, 
Sanford:

Brian Stratton. Shana Martinez, Cynese Scott, Kristin 
Sottosantl, Natalie Meadows. Denare Smith, Linda Spivey. 
Avery Smith. Holly Hicks. Erin Mattem, Tanya Sancs, Lezlee 
Oliver. Richard Melendez, Valerua Cambridge and Miriam 
Walker.

Also Bud Smith, Jaime Hammond. Donlnque Gathers. Brtget 
Gibson, Patra Baker and Jessica Fisher.

Goldsboro also named these students as citizens of the 
month:

Ladashla Davis. Christine Vargas, Freddie Howard. Angel 
Vidal, Jessica Chick, Pamela Kern, Tony Littles, Eva Quinn, 
Victoria Jones, Sabrina Lawrence. AUsha Parker, Nancy Vidal, 
Dallas Edwards. Jessica Muelfekl and Amy Manning.

As well as Eddie Johnson, Adam Baxley,- Ashley Dixon, 
Christine Roddenberry. Crystal Kondrotas and Evans 
T h o m p s o n .

Principal's Honor Roll namad
LAKE MARY — The following students will be named to to 

the principal's honor roll at Lake Mary High School:
Michael Akerson, Stuart Anderson. Terrt Ardillo. Emmeline 

Bartllng. Holly Baumhofer, Travis Bennett, Heather Btxler, 
Allison Bowles, Melissa Brilliant.' Jonathan Bundy, Lee Calvert, 
Christopher Campbell, Wendy Charron, Todd Christopher, 
Donald Chu, Andrea Clubb, Judith Cohn. Jaumetko Coleman. 
Michael Cone. Raina Cranks haw. Emllee Curry. Karen 
Davldowitz. Julie Davidson and Kathleen Dawson.

Also Keith Dias. Ryan Dickey. David Dickinson, Maresa 
DIMarco, William Dougherty, Melissa Dulski. Tara Elliott, Evan 
Farkash, Michael Frederick. Ann Gerges. Celeste Gibson. Amrlt 
GUI, Laura GlufTrlda. Chad Gorman, Amy Goto. Sean Grover. 
Karen Hadley. Corey Harris, Alyaaa Haun. David Heidt. 
Jennifer Hench. Nathan HoDaday, Richard Jefts, Shanna 
Jewell. Carrie Johannesmeyer, Chris Johnson. Mark Jordan 
and Jason Junker.

As well aa Steven Kaczowka, Jennifer Kaplan. Nancy 
Klmbrel. Kristy Kopala, Brad Kosmac, Martha Kramer. Dennis 
Kusy, Melissa Laskey. Huong Phuong Le. Bryan Lester. Erica 
Lipscomb. Kenie Litton. Nicole Ludsen, Erica Markovltz, Jon 
Martin. Susan McCltntock. Matthew McMillan. Tejas Mehta, 
Marlssa Messier. Nathaniel Mitchell. Angela Mom mens. Lisa 
Moore, Amy Moroeri, Carrie Murray and Maryann Natherson.

And Nicole Nemeth, Mark Nerl, Carolyn O’Rourke, Nathan 
Peck. Shawn Perce, Jason Perry. Chelsey Phillips, Shannon 
Rauch. Joe Reece. Adam Ross. Alvin Ruangsomboon. Jeffrey 
Rumley, Sarah Schade, Matthew Schmidt, Colleen Schmook, 
Katherine Shlh. Catherine Siena. Benjamin Singerman, Adrian 
Sisser, Hope Smiley. Christopher Sprysenskl, Slddharth Burl, 
Elbln tTellez.-nAmanda Tharpe. Shayne Thomas and, Angela 
Thompson. M  l ; ti '/ i . m

Also.' JennfTownend. Lisa TyU. Jaime UUInger, James Vogt  
Christopher Wrtklns. Jfahle Watkins. Eric Welsh.Carey .WUlls, 
Matthew Wilson and Jared Worman.

Elaine Haintman, juN or

Rams juniors ready 
to sponsor Prom

LAKE MARY -  As la the 
tradition, Lake Mary's Junior 
class will be sponsoring this 
spring's Prom.

Although Prom Is not until 
Msy 1. the Junior clsss officers 
and sponsors have already 
begun railing funds for one of 
the blggesi school activities.

The class of 1994 has been 
raising money for Prom ‘93 
s in ce  the  b e g in n in g  o f  
freshman year. During the 
past two years this year's 
juniors have tried to develop a 
strong financial base so that 
by this year, the burden of 
fundraising would be some
what alleviated

As freshmen no fundraisers 
were conducted, but as soph* 
omores, they held car washes 
and s  basketball shoot-off.

The first major project of 
the 1992-93 school year was a  
gourmet coffee sale, which 
according to class president 
Amy Moasert. went (airly well.

Tneir second fundraiser, a

District loss ends 
Lady Notes’ season

is so dependent on teamwork.
Even though the Lady Sem- 

tnoles did not win districts, 
they achieved many ac 
complishments throughout 
the year.

They had an 8-7 regular 
season record and were third 
In the very tough Seminole 
Athletic Conference with a 5-5 
record. The Sem I no lea also 
accomplished something that 
no other Lady Sem inole  
volleyball team had done 
since 1981. They beat Oviedo 
High School.

"Oviedo was our biggest 
win of the season." Corso 
said, "but our two victories 
over Lake Howell were also 
very Important."

Corso acknowledged the 
leadership of Christy Oliver. 
Dawn Burks. Megan Hay and 
Yuleyma Otero She praised 
them for their desire and their 
ability.

T h e  L a d y  S e m i n o l e  
volleyball team's future seems 
very hopeful considering 
that the Junior varsity team 
had their best season In eight 
yean and combined with the 
retumcro frotq Uils year, the 
Semlnoles hope to mature 
mentally and Mhletlcally.

LAKE MARY -  The Lady 
Seminole volleyball team  
ended their seaon last week 
when they lost to Orlando's 
Edgewater High School In the 
semi-finals of their district 
tournament.

"Overall, 1 was pleased with 
our season, and performance, 
but I really waited to get to 
the district championship 
gam e," coach Beth Corso 
said.

In the flnt match of the 
districts. Seminole faced  
Leesburg and coasted to vic
tory.

Then. Semlnoles* next op
ponent that sxwld ultmately 
win the district crown.

"W e  didn't execute well 
well and the pressure obvi
ously affected the team ." 
admitted Corso.

Aa the seniors played great, 
the younger players were 
plagued with the "B ig Game 
Jitters", which resulted In 11 
serving errors. The Semlnoles 
usually don't miss that many 
In three matches

Corso admitted that (t Is *, 
almost impomtble to win

raising will be more difficult, 
since this Is one of the two 
nm or Junior d u  protects.

The other major fundraiser 
Is the Showcase of the T***1***. 
a  gathering of local high 
schoo l rock ban d s . The  
fundraiser will be done In the 
spring.

Through out the year they 
w ill  s ls o  p a r t ic ip ate in 

on vtnod i 
g a l-d a y '-w ism in g a . Each

o n ly  th ree  p la y e r s  a re  
executing bemuse volleyball

Lyman gets cool learning tool
School working for changes

LONGWOOO -  Though 
the school has a history of 
superlative teachers and 

administrative lead-

LONG WOOD — The Lyman 
High School air conditioning, 
refrigeration and heating pro
gram was presented with a  
Model LV1 refrigerant recovery 
unit last week.

A  gill from the the Central 
Florida chapter of the Refrigera
tion Service Engineers Society 
(RSES), the recovery unit Is 
valued at more than 93,000.

According to Bob Falatlc, co
ordinator o f vocational and  
technical education for the Sem
inole County school district, the 
unit Is the latmt technology In 
refrigeration.

The recovery unit helps to 
reduce the the m ount of refrig
erant that Is released into the 
atmosphere. The reduction In 
the amount of refrigerant will 
■low the dam a# to the ozone 
layer.

According to Falatlc. the re
covery units will be required on 
refrigeration and air condition
ing units by 1966.

"The service engineers will 
have to know how to repair the 
units." he said.

According to Falatlc. Lyman 
High School Is the only faculty in 
the district which teaches re
frigeration and air conditioning

Teacher Association which 
works closely with Gager 
on a number of projects 
designed to enhance the 
educational experience for 
the students at the school.

"W e are pulling about 12 
new com puters In the 
classrooms." said Gager 
who said the school's PTA 
paid more than 918,000 for 
the machines.

In addition 20 new Chap
ter I students wUl be served 
by computers placed there 
by the district.

Gager acknowledges that 
David Scotl, with whom he 
■witched schools at the end 
of last year. Initiated some 
very effective student in
centive programs that re
ward students for hard 
work and diligent efforts at 
Longwood.

tary School has set its 
sights on an even brighter 
(Uture.

Under the guidance of 
Carom Gager, the school’s  
new prlndpal, the school 
hopes to continue In the 
wtnnlqg ways they have 
established for themselves 
over the years.

School, loft, and principal Carlton Henley, right, acoopt a rofrigarant 
recovery unit from Richard Elmora of the Reftgerant Ssrrio# 
Engineers Society.

Is com m itted to provid ing  "They are getting a wonderful 
m lftn n ff  to vocational trhrrHf  opportunity to be be at the

"W e  want to help the students f  ®dg
be Inatnicfad correctly to they technetoq.'/ e U U c Mbl; 
wUl be prepared far employment 
in the future." Omore mid.

The gift to the Lyman re- he was happy giat his students 
frigeration program includes a  would be able to receive the beat 
package of the ycclal tools that education posatde in the field of 
are required for repair of the refrigeration, 
unit. •

He said that few refrigeration 
schools in the state had access to 
a recovery unit.

"This Is a truely unique pro
gram with a wonderful opportu
nity." Falatlc said.

Richard Elmore, chairman of 
the RSES group, said hia group

800
US

BONDS
Tha longwood Etomontwy PTA la vary active president; Judith Nyfcotayow Hahn, president 
and supportiva. Thatr board of directors include and Unda 8mlth, secretary.
Kerry Palumbo, treasurer; Susan Johnson, trios

THE G KM  AM fUCAN  INVESTMENT

H ig h  schoo l  r e p o r t



Research center opens locally
A L T A M O N T E  S P R IN G S  -  Future  

Healthcare Research Centers, Inc., has 
recently established Its first clinical facility 
In Florida. The new facUlty Is located at 393 
Whooping Loop, Suite 14S9.

The research center conducts Phase IMV 
medical research studies to test new pre
scription and over-the-counter (OTC) 
medications for a variety of therapeutic 
areas. Including allergies, cardiology, der
matology, endocrinology, gastroenterology. 
Infectious diseases, musculo-skeletal. neu
rology, nutrition, o^stetrlcs/gynecology, 
op th a lm o togy , p ed ia tric  m ed ic in e , 
pulmonary medicine, rheumatology and 
urology.

Phase II trials assess drug efficacy and 
short-term side effects. Phase III trials 
ascertain large-scale efficacy and long-term 
side efTects. Phase IV trials are conducted 
following marketing approval of the drug to 
monitor the long-term risks and benefits, 
study different dosage levels, or generate the 
clinical data necessary to support the 
marketing of the drug.

Volunteers who qtiallfy for a medical 
research study can benefit In a number of 
ways. Including:

•  Receiving medical reviews which In
clude physical examinations and blood 
testing with mod studies.

•  Learning more Information about their 
condition and the latest treatments avail
able.

•Spending more time with the doctor and 
nursing staff, receiving personalised atten
tion.

•Having the potential to receive new 
medications for their condition.

•  Receiving free study medication during 
the length of the study and compensation of 
up to 9600, depending on the study and the 
number of visits required.

•Scheduling appointments quickly and 
conveniently, and rcclevlng the study 
medication Immediately on site.

Prostate cancer support group
LONGWOOD — Thll month's meeting of Prostate Cancer 

Awareness and Support Group will be an Open Forum. All 
questions are welcome.

The meetings are sponsored by the Prostate Center with Drs. 
Jake Jacobo, Steven Brooks and South Seminole Community 
Hospital on Thursday. The lecture will be held at 7 p.m. in 
classroom 103 at South Seminole Community Hospital's 
Physician' Plaza.

Dr. Brooks, a urologist, will be available to answer questions 
regarding the prostate.

To register for the free lecture, or for more Information 
Leanc at 332-7934.

Basic Raacuar couraa offered
SANFORD — CPR for Citizens la offering a Basle Rescuer 

course for Health Care Providers on Monday and Tuesday from 
6 to 10 p.m. each night at Central Florida Regional Hospital, 
1401 W. Seminole Blvd. The claw will be held In the first floor 
classroom at the hospital.

Basic Rescuer Is an eight hour American Heart Asoctatlon 
training course which Is offered to health care professionals. 
The course fee Is 924 and students are required to bring a 
rescue mask with a one-way valve to class.

To reglser for this and other CPR classes, call 679-4277.
Unde Zlnkovfch, R.N., B.S.N.

Family Medicine In Altamonte Springs. He 
is affiliated, with Florida Hospital (Orlando. 
Altamonte and Apopka) and South Semi
nole Community Hospital. Longwood.

He Is a member of the American Academy 
of Family Physicians and Florida Academy 
of Family Physicians, and Is Board Certified 
by the American Board of Family Practice.

Zlnkovlch received her Bachelor of 
Science in Nursing from the University of 
Florida. Gainesville. She has over 10 years 
experience conducting pre-market clinclal 
trials and Is a member of the Associates of 
Clinical Pharmacology.

Ru s m II Graham, M.D.

•Making a contribution to society by 
helping bring more advanced treatments to 
future generations Including their own 
family members

Future Healthcare Research Centers has 
named Russell Graham. M.D., as medical 
director of the new facility and Linda 
Zlnkovlch. R.N. B.S.N.. as site director.

Dr. Graham received his M.D. degree from 
the University of South Florida, College of 
Medicine, In Tampa. He was an intern and 
resident at Florida Hospital, Orlando. 
Graham has been In private practice for six 
years and currently practices with Lakeside

Parkinson** group to moat
SANFORD — The Parkinson's Support Group, meets on the 

third Friday of each month throughout he year at HCA Central 
, Florida Regional Hospital In Sanford. The next meeting Is 

Friday from 10-11 a.m. In the hospital's classroom. The 
support group Is open to parklnson's patients and their families 
and will be led by Lo|s Carrlg. M.A., L.M.H.C.. a licensed 
mental health counselor. The program Includes presentations 
covering all aspects of the disease for both the patient and 
family members.

For more Information, call 321 -4500 ext. 5760.

Free Living Will workshop available
LONGWOOD — Forms will be Reservations are requested by 

furnished and living wills pre* calling 800-624-5498.

SOUND ADVICEsponsored by South Seminole 
Community Hospital and The 
Florida Registry o f L ilving  
WUla/The Living Will Registry of 
America. Registration, which 
g u a r a n t e e s  I m m e d i a t e  
availability and up to date 
changes will be offered.
. T h e  f r e e  w o r k s h o p  on  
.Wednesday, at 11 a.m.. will be 
held At $21 Physicians Plaza, 
next to the hospital.

A tlckst to rido
Marcia McRae, right, rapre- 
eentlng R q .i Batchelor

South Seminole Community 
Hospital public rdlatlone 
coordinator. The tickets 
were given as a grand prize 
during the hospital's Health 
Fair.

-iflin

Foe Youf Cotmiikncc
NOW  ACCEPTING 

MEDICAID

Pediatrics

is please! to amutace the association of
Sonia P. Rico. M.D., FAA.P.

Dr. Rico la certified by the American Board of Pediatrics.
She completed her Residency at Driscoll CliUdren'a 

HoapkaL Corpus Chriatl, Texas, and at Albany Medical 
Center, Albany, New York

D r. R ico  is now  accepting patients 
a nd  qfflce  hours aro by appointm ent.

1403 Medical Plaza Drive, #109 73 Fax Ridae Court, <
Sanford, Florida 32771 DeBary,Florida 327

(407)321-0083 (407)668-1113

produced a steady line moat of tha day, t< 
clown, bottom right, from Kathiae Klowns In 
young and ok! during the event.

ht. Thumpkin the 
Mery, entertained

Employees of HCA Central Florida Regional Hospital tnjoyed good 
food and company during their annual employee picnic el Lake 
Golden. Johnny Roues, above, owner of J.R.’e Cookery, Orlando, 
carves hearty slices of roast beat for the hungry crowd, which

T 0 Y I O K S
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i-fcalr tabby,lerlcan Eskimo 8 mo. old, 
tamale, housebroken, 

good with children

Mala, domestic

T h e  H u m an e S o c ie ty  o f  S em in o le  C ou n ty  Is fu n d ed  b y  p riva te  
d on a tion s  o n ly  a n d  Its  b u d ge t an d  sh e lte r sp ace  Is  lim ited ! P lea se  
h e lp  b y  a d o p tin g  a  p e t!

T o  a d o p t a  p e t, f ill o u t an  ad op tion  ap p lica tio n  a t th e  sh e lte r 
lo ca ted  on  C o u n ty  H om e R d . (n ex t to  F lea  W orld , 17-92, S a n fo rd ) 
D oors a re  op en  10 A M  - 4  PM  e v e ry  d a y  excep t W ed . 3 23 -86 8 5 .

Y o u r ad o p tio n  fe e  e n title s  you  to  F R E E  ..—  .
1st w eek  v e t  ch eck , (a t  th e  v e t o f  y o u r < . j r ; ' ' V \
ch o ic e ) sh o ts  &  w o rm in g  u p  to  d a te  P LU S  W  'L i \
sp a y in g  o r  n eu te rin g ! 1 . | 1 !

In  resp on se  to  H u rrica n e  A n - JP*
d rew  th e  H u m an e S o c ie ty  Is  cu r- VaiMl  i
ren tly  In vo lved  w ith  an im a l rescu e  • •- '
op e ra tio n s  In  th e  M iam i/H om e- .. .
s tead  a reas. P erson a  w h o  a re  In ter- , g ‘
ea ted  In  p ro v id in g  fo s te r  ca re  fo r  f c f f iW r  ■'L .
th ese  d isp la ced  a n im a ls  p lea se  c a ll Hjljr ’’sNjP* f  f
th e a b o ve  n u m b er fo r  m ore  ln fo r- ^m r W  f  * is
m a tlon . W

VERONICA

Female domestic medium hair, 
spayed.

Shepherd Boxer mix, female 
11/2 yra., spayed, prefers women

Male domestic short-hair, neutered

FORENZALOVEY

Thanks" to businesses 
below who made 

this page possible.

Male terrier, 7 yrs.. neutered. Good 
w/kids and other dogs.

Female domestic short hair, spayed.

SMILEY

Feqiale Shepherd mix, ,2 yrs., gooo 
*Ath kids and Other dogs.

Male, adult Boxer mix, white. 
Housebroken. good with Mds A  

other dogs.

Female domestic medium hair, 
brown tabby, spayed.

Female black A white domestic 
medium hair, spayed.

Female domestic short hair, gray 
tabby, gpgyfd,. .

PET/HOUSE
SITTING

M. Alexandra Sumerlln, D.V.M.
. • C O M K H f M iO C A l At JO
I  SUOGCAICAM  
1  .  WNtlSlRV ANOHIAUM  
1  MA»,1(NANCt
I  • GUOOMING AN O IO IA lflfAC O M IP O l 
I  • C A ic o u ic te u s A N o e c A jiiG o t

$14 Dogs ....from $24 

Friendly Anhui Hupiidl

407-322-8803
Furniture Fabrics C lean ed  a t Low Prices 

O v e r  10 yrs. e x p ., free  estim ates

3*2-9180 U C . S 0 W 6 - S
ftUAUO*«GGU(StS OVCRNtGHtn -wny k o h o o v

Fbt Grooming A Komtol Kluk
• No Concrete Floors
• Individual Attention /  jJ l
• Color TV J i
• AC & Rest l C g *
• Sants Visits (Include Photo) \

1/2 Pit Bull -1/2 Chow7. -  ............. ... ......... ....^u.., BPnlOdf AnMnCan ndfinM WVB

No More Waiting A t The Veil For Information About 
Purabrad Doga or Dog Showa 

407-671-7440
SHOW DEC. 12, CENTRAL FLA. FAIRGROUNDS

For Loving Companion • Adopt-A Pet,Call Early For 
Reservations BcmtnoU County Humana Society407-321-EISI 904-788-1440

Kitty City HPetlandSjU * PET GROOMING

Quality Care In Your Home By A  
Former Veterinarians Assistant Boarding * Bathing. Dips, Etc.

Oaan A. Quiet • Kitty Toys, foods A  Accessories13 3 0 - 1 0 8 1 1

LIBERTY
NATIONALAGRI-MART

Complete Pet 61 Horae 
^  Peed Center

741 N. Hwy. 427 °C t «. 
ZS  (1/2 MS# N. of 434) ^
r Longwood, FL 327B0

Houmhnm H u  • m w w i  
Ditalns •MaHSrna •Ju*V>Tns FEATURING

• 5TPUW8HEDROOMS • CUSTOMARY OCT
WTTHWtOOWS • CLIMATE C0NTR0I

• COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE

CATS

For A L L  Your Printing N ssdsl
Ksge • Beer • Wine • Import Beer • Soda • Ice 

Cigarettes • Groceries
Smiles A Friendly, Courteous Service

m ■ HOUM M ON-W IO *-*. »MU8» 7-7 Jd
434 I m  ■ U 1 .7-1010

k „  J  1013 If. CR 437
-^-7— --------cC LO NO W O O D

FMtunng • wo* va-«ry o<ho)«*r 
card*, ••pacai'y Mi>gn*4 for 
Eacuim . Bvm w m  Fvmi, ana 
ProNMOnart DOG GROOMING WITH STYlil

Van  Come Up And Su Us”Phons 339-6062 
FAX 331-2806 Longwood, FL 32750

4 0 7 - 8 6 0 - 4 6 4 8

HOUSECALL PRACTICE 
FOR PETS

B L H A V I O H  B A S I C S ,  IN C

BAYWOOD DISCO UNT BEVERAGE

n n j

1 j | -1 • 11 Jff*

[ Wj 1y >1

i n r«T



team's second big win of the week.
On W ednead*. Broward had beat 

No. rive state ranked Manatee 
Junior College by 28 points. The 
Beahawfca (i-l)<  had gotten beat 
badly Iq their opener, out they also 
had four starters subtended. !

"W e just get a  goad old fashioned 
rump roasting tonight," said IC C  
head coach Bernard Merthle. ‘They  
(Broward) just kicked our butts. We 
just never seemed to get Into the 
game. I don 't know what the

POMPANO BEACH -  Question: 
What happen when you just can't 
put the ball In through the hoop and 
your defense Is having an off night?

A nswer: You get crushed.
That's what happened to the 

Semlnote Community CoUcge men's

Dwight 
the host 
haUUme 
’ the No.

"W e  Just need to forget this 
and get ready for tomorrow 
(IC C  was to hod Manatee Sat

* ’ ' ’ • * • . • • - •

ati* •

f. '*Jr

. _____________________________ ______ _wmtmatmmsn L \r
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Locals dominate cross country
W EST PALM  BEACH -  The Lake Mary High 

School boys' croaa country team won lie 
school's first ever regional title and Toby Ayers 

the nisi Individual regional winner Satur- 
1 lead k 8emlnole county sweep.
* Bcesnlck made It a clean sweep of the 

Individual winners as she the led the Lyman 
glrta to the title.

Both the boys and girls teams, from Lake 
Mary. Lyman and Lake Brantley earned spots at 
next week's state meet in Jacksonville.

A  full reporta of the meet will appear In
ictlon.

OAINESVtLLE -  Shane Matthews scored on a 
quarterback sneak and threw a 36-yard 
touchdown pass to Aubrey Hill to Jumpstaft 

,  Florida's sputtering offense and lead the Oators 
to a 14-9 victory over South Carolina.

The triumph was the Math straight for Florida 
(7*2. 5-2). which extended the nation's second 
longest home whining streak to 18 games and 
moved Within one win of a berth In the 
Inaugural Southeastern Conference Champion-Inaugural ! 
ahlpOame.

South Carolina (4-6.3*5) lost for the first Ume 
since freshman Steve Taneyhlll became Its 
starting quarterback alter an 04) start.

FSII swamps Green Wav#
TALLAHASSEE -  Charlie Ward threw four 

touchdown passes before halftime and Clifton
Abraham scored twice on defensive plays as 
fifth-ranked Florida State crushed Tulane 70-7. 

Ward only played the drat half. In which hit 
* a  56-7 lead. Comb Bobby Bowden 

the bench In the second half for the

FBU (0-1. 8-0) opened Its halftime bulge as 
Ward finished his day's work with 286 yards 
oflbnee.Just eight yarda off his season average.

Tulane (2-6) scored with 52 seconds left In the 
half on BMy Duncan’s 18-yard TO pass to

tup-
made•nd.O ioo Torretta

Continuing Hit hrtc chirgc In the H d m n  
Trophy race, Torretta threw far 221 yards and 
two touchdowns Saturday to help top-ranked 
Miami beet lowly Temple. 46-0.

A  Ms-touchdow n favorite, the Hurricanes (90 ) 
I the natten'a tenecat wlnnina streak to 

27 gamsa and won thekr 6IM  tn a  row at the

The game was the lint far Temple (1-0) since 
reports leal week that the school plena to Are 

< coach Jerry Berntft alter the eeaeon.

Hm I Ugn Long
MIAMI — After months of negotiations.

p a d  an tmimt ted 613.8 
1 with the Miami Heat.

Thirty-fcur days and four games late, Long 
had hoped to be In Charlotte. N.C.. Saturday

hish e la

'I 'm  Med It's over and behind me and I don't 
have to deal with It far another seven years." 
Long M id Saturday. "You have to reaped the 
nagnttattig process far what H la. and If It takes 
* ? * h T g  "V ’ ml 2; r vV<r. • n T.i  v I A . '

' a

’Hounds 
ruin Rams’

ByBVANi
Herald Correspondent

LAKE MARY -  U should have 
been a time of celebration for the 
Lake Mary Rama during their 
homecoming game Friday night at 
Don T. Reynolds stadium. The 
newly crowned homecoming King 
and Queen had Just completed thetr 
lap around the stadium and there 
was a pleasant chUI In the air.

But someone forgot to tell the 
Lyman Greyhounds that the home 
team la supposed to w in  Its 
homecoming gwne. the Orey hounds 
rolling to a 4022 victory In thetr 
SA-Dtetrtct 4 football game.

"W e felt like our defense would 
have to play consistently in order to 
shut down a good offense like Lake 
Mary's." Lyman coach Larey Baker 
said. "W e  knew It waste big task. 
Lake Mary has a tough quarterback 
and a couple of really flood re
ceivers. .

"It was Just a real challenge to our 
defense to contain their offense and 
they did a good job."

The Rams Jumped ahead on their 
first drive .scoring on a 2-yard run 
by Ottls Wellcn. Chad Kessler's 
extra point gave the Rama a 7-0 lead 
with feOO left to the first quarter, 
but the momentum was soon

Kenny Lana (Na 1) returned a fumble 66 yarda for a touchdown Fridm, 
capping a 10-play series that resulted In three Lyman touchdowns and 
startsd tha Greyhounds on (hair way to a 40-22 win ovsr Lake Mary.

Lyman gets 
Rotary bid
s a B a s r  •

ALTAMONTE -  Lyman's 
going bowling

Lyman Hl#i -School, site of 
the annual Rotary Bowl high 
school football game, was 
formally Invited to (day In this 
year's game Friday night by 
Ed Bookbinder of the Rotary 
Club Semlnote County South.

Freedom High School of 
Bethlehem. Penn., has already 
accepted an lnvttation to pro
vide the out-of-Mate opposition 
In this year's contest, which 
will be played at 10 a.m. on 
Thanksgiving m orning at 
Lyman.

A ccord in g  to Pau l M c
Cormick. who co-chairs the 
Rotary Club's selection com
mittee wtth Bookbinder, the 
decision came down to Lyman 
and Winter Park.

"W e  were looking at Winter 
Park  a s  w e ll . "  said  M c
Cormick. "But with Lyman 
coming througi (beating Lake 
Mary 40-22 FrldFridsy night) and 
knowing what kind of team 
Freedom High School has. we 
feel this is going to be an 
excellent matchup."

W h ile  the se lection  o f

Sem inoles  
get stung

LEESBURG -  When you get. . . .  . . *:a *- tolt. ’ 
to

the other
guys from scoring any points.

Seminole High School’s varsity ff team, 
which has had problems with the former 
condition iMt *“ »  at the latter, could do

atneither Friday night, 
the hands of the Leesburg  Y 

The victory secures (he 4A-DMrlet 7 champi
onship far the Yellow Jackets (6-1. 34) tn the 
district) white Semlnote (64 . 2*1) la left to chase

Hawk seniors 
go out winners
By BILL I 
Herald Correspondent

DeLAND —..When.we reminisce.''ibis' auk-'1 
t b s * * *  la hut

The Lake Howell Silver Hawks ended a 
frustrating 4-6 season on'a positive note Friday 
night at DeLand’s  Spec Martin Memorial 
Stadium, beating the Bulldogs 20-13 to finish 
4-3 tn the 5A-District 4 standings 

This closes the only losing season far the 25 
Lake. Howell seniors, a year dedicated to 
building experience and confidence In the 38 
□I

S 3 *

5A-4  
dodge Lions

■'1 DAYTONA)

.The

eforc 
MunldpteS 

Miinuod
tfstflct cHgi 

Tor different

— -a^a a ._ — -as— a —  — • *1 . -
o h m  m n r tw  n r n M Q f U M i u n e

fe llin g 27*7 at the Daytona 
le Stadium Friday night.

the stuff that 
11

rusher. Antwuan Wyatt

Ram natters 
left again 
‘at tha altar9
B fItYA M i
I lifted Correspondent

LAKE MARY -  After yean  o f 
M m  pf<m fr « i runners-up at the 
district level, the Lake Mary High 
School girls' volleyball team to 
starting to fell Into a similar rut at 
the sectional level.

disciplinary reasons. Eight Bucca- 
susoended for participating tn the 

fight with Lake f lowsII, two more were suspend
ed for team roles vk 
Volusia County* leading 
was held out of the first
□EoaOrtodo.l̂ i 4B

Lancers slice 
Raider women

*1 was hoping with this crowd. Freshman forward Roahanya Wilcox scored a gam# high wtUl go white Kasper 
we'd pull It ou tB u t they are ouch a 20 points, but It was net enough as tha Raiders dropped . .

feted team. Ttey don’t make a  W O  decision to ftt. Petersburg Junior College. OBee Women. Page 21

see men get ambushed on the road

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  OF S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R E A .  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A I L Y
■ *
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ntMmj* p on n u ii t  ih i i  n m i

2£5Cv£T m i
•train jw p iaii m m  t  (am i nan

into the i*1"* until w^ng ■itrttipf 
■even minutes while scoring 
only flve points hum 11:43 untu 
less then mis mlnutss wimslnrd.

The lone bright spot for the

ni|btli m m iic h m m  
becsuee there Is nothing to take , h m s h n  
from It that will help us.*7 m i»  s S S

The Raiders fcU to 9*2 on the homaimapm 
season, heading Into Saturdays n n n i w t  
game with Manatee, and wltt f * * * * * - 
lakc off until next Saturday. iili T r y  
Nov. 31 . when SOC wfll host a 
rematch with Broward. Game M w H rau,i 
time Is set for 7:30 p.m. at the H  \
Health and Physical Education 
Center.

Seminole got off to a alow SSSS^lti^j 
start, having Its first shot M a s  n . a 
btookcd and then turning the i*
ball over three times in a raw. I: .L"
before coming back to lead 6 -6 , lemmata. a. ww

i r. big gams of the weefc,fbr Phillip 
'** Wiltfany. ytw ajso scored 33 In 
n. a losing cause Tuesday night.
£• The only other SOC player to 

hit far double figures was 
u  freshman center Michael Burch

M IA M I' — F or g en era l m an ager O ave 
Dombrowski. each phone to the Florida

fan IW fh tM  KlUHlIWI lllu»Jltl|l* frfllw

_ ___ that fewer
Asian"<- nwuwu u . titmr n i ' p . ’ thjuTflve SCC players had hit 
K S S S j ’i , - ‘L Z T T t  douWefigures.
K S 5T, "  mmT '  . * Dwight Williams, a Moot.

11-inch frsahman point guard 
down and hit a 3-pointer that from .Ft. Lauderdale who was 
seemed to lake all of the wind celebrating his birthday, paced 
outofthe Raiders'sails. Broward with 30 points. Also

The game was played fairly scoring In double figures were 
even In the second half and SOC Neisac Brown (IS). David Riley 
still had a chance td get back ( l3)andOrrgFarUs(l2f.

behind them w ill get little attention fia n  
*1 think Tm m n  concerned with ho

/ 
/

'v'n :*• >
v.rc

m

\S',* "A:. .KtC
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etSANFORD-OSLANOO 
Friday ntgM

FtrUraca — 1/ia.Ci it.aa 
«Party Well 10 40 S.n *.40
S Roar Caprice 1.40 *40
lOmnlFo* 4.40

Q (4-11 N.44) P (4-1) 41.Ml T 1*111 74AM 
Sacaairaca-S/ACitATt 

*RvPancyJ*r. ' 4.00 *.M 4*0
IJcfe BuSey J.40 IJ0
1 Jimmy lewsan t 100

a (**i mwi p (*n vm i t  (*i *) mi a* 
TS H  rat*— S/l A OiM.il 

iSwmm Evan Bailor It JO SJ0 1.10
> L*a*l L1k*ly ».M 110
* ip Bahama 1*0 

O (Ml H.H; P (*ll Tt-tti T (*M) d*M
Paarlhrac*—l/t. Ci **.!*

1 ClMiy Frltky 11*0 7*0 4*0
TAmwarMPronren 4*0 l.ao
4 Teetll* Troubles 4.10

O 0 -7) M.Mi P (t-71114.00) T (1-7*101*4 
PMNireca —1/14. Di 11** 

SlummBretaanSy W.40 1*0 «J0
I Foravar Krytlan 4*0 1*0
1 TregWatema Brat 4 00

O (Ml I7J0) P(*l|n.M;T(**l>IM*l 
•UtSi race—1/0. Si W*0 

IRm'tZedlahTru 4*0 7.00 tJO
* Omni Phantom M*0 1*0
1 Won N Onto 110

• (Ml WO) P (Ml 14*0 T (M-tl 147*0
lavteRt roc* -  l/l*. At 11*1 

4 Party Pants 4*0 1*0 1*0
SHOW SHI1 . 440 1*0
t si Plane* Tan s*o

0  (M l IS**; P (M )M * tiT (* * 1|«M li*  
(**M)St**S

l l p s u u - 7/14. Dteiio 
lPpiana 7*0 4*4 7*0
• MatkCrtttor 1*0 1*0
4 FoujpttThsLaw 1*1

o (m i ii*4i p (m i n joi Titan WM 
wen row-VM, Cl ll*i 

1 town NUt Tt*ua 111 4*0 1*1
7 Crystal Milady 1*0 1*0
t Omni Patav s.10

S (7-7) 14**; P (1-7144*4) PUAIIMMI 
Hnr»c*-l/l*.Ai»lJ4 

tor's Cash OM 11*4 s*t 1*0
IRaboUune 4*4 4*0
1 tort's Buftl 1*0

Q (Ml **01 P (All 74*0< TIH-1) 1)7*0 
lINtraca —l/IS.SiW.47

4 tumm RaoWy Ra* 11
1 Blip loo 140 4*0 1*0
5 O^ll 01A Tima **0

Q (Ml MJOl P (PI) 71*li T (AM) OMOi
TT (AM e 0-MI JOWpOl USUi 

tanrsw-MSiiuo 
4Rv Rumnmnar 7 JO 140 1*0
lArOooWMtKM 1*0 1*0
1 Pon't Oartln 1*0

• (MIW40IP (All MJNT (AMI «»*•
u n re c o -7/u.Cjot.to 

SOmMy Batman 11*0 UO 0J0
ojotoihw o*0 1*0
1 Jim Boom Whtohty 140

«  (M i um  p (m i  uiJO) t  u a n
m*0;M (M SM )m *0

tsnrooo—M. AilMI 
i / t t o s c w t r  u*o o*o s*o
SRoonRowaor 1*1 1*1
OVamooooKW 4JI

a (OS) 11*0) P (0-4) 00*0) T (AA4) 101*1)
• (ASM ) 1717 JO 

. H -e M O M S K A -M Q

1 Durange-Forurla MO 1.00 Parson. Minn. * 4 U t 00 11.0
tOloo Arraiol* IS Scat), OH. 4 54 a HIM

Q 0 -1) M.U) P (Ml 4440) T (M*1144.44) Pippin, Oil. S 40 ii 104 11J
Tarto Trttoct* I.444.M *

ittkgem*
JOolilt 14 00 4.00 4.00 FO FOA Pc)
4R*y*s AM *40 Rlto.Part. 11 IS .TN
0 Victor no Owens, G.S. 44 *1 *4*

O 0*101 JO) F (M) 117JO) T (AAOI71140 Laimbaar, Dot. 17 IS 410
limgant* Brawn, Sac. 10 17 447

5 Mandlba Raros 71.00 4.10 1500 William*. Part. 14 II 4*1
1 Pinton Cnriqg* 1.40 A00 Carr, S.A. • 1* IS 440
7 PerdfrArratato 440  ̂ «... sinMWP0M™¥gWni' RPwl# N 4* 4S4

O (Ml 0040) PI Ml 1*1.11) T (Ml) MR IOwarra.MII. 01 *7 417
tnsgara* K. Moline. Utah 41 71 415

IMlkal Victor 1040 140 1040 Oak lay, NY. 15 14 4»
4 Duran*»Bob 4*0 4*0
INape-Roytt 1*0

Q (Ml n*0) P (Ml 117.10) T (FAD 
147*0) BO (M S MR) 141.74) OO (M S 
4-All) 10X00

i m —
t .IN —
1 JN i
I JN ' H»
1 .IN 1
1 JN 1
4 JN 1»*
1 JN _
1 JN 1
I JN 1
I JN 1»*
1 JN Tl*
I JN Ut
1 JN 

NCI
1

L Pet. as
1 JN —
t JN — .
t JM •*
t J » *»
1 JN i
1 JN ii?
• MN _
S 1JN —
i m
1 447 i
1 JN hi
S JN i
s urn i

W t T Pet. PF PA
a i o m  M4 its

*07 144 107 
447 110 W 
JUKI ITS
jn  ip ns
.770 144 144 
.444 107 M4 
J »  114 141. 
J »  M4 l i t  
m  101 144

0 .770 171 117
0 .771171 in
0 JM MOM 
4 JS 141 m

'm

Cant  to MoltonlXCooiWlttom 14 
CancarSto. III. 14, Blackburn 1 
Oavlan 41. Mount lanarto 4 
OaPauw 17, Wahatoi 17. Ito 
Oaltonco 41, Waaator 0 
Oraka 17, Cvantvllto 7 
I. Ililnasa M. W. Kantvcky 7 
Pams II. tl II. JaaaaA't. Ind. 7 
FMtoya*. loaa-McRaoO 
HaWalbar«ll,OhtoNartham 14 
Hlllitfato 41, Wayna, Midi. 14 
Illinois Wniyn *7, North Park 0 

.Indiana 11.11, SW Missouri II. M 
low* is. Harthwastom is 
laws It, 14. Mibratfca 10 
Kenyan n, Oanlton 10 
Lores M. Warthurg M 
Mandtottor 11, Reaa-Hulman 7 
Miami,OMall, KanMS 
Mldtlfin It llllnelt M, tto 
Mtdilean It. IS, Purdue 11 
Missouri 17, Kansas II. 14 
Mount Union IS. Hiram Col. 11 
N. Oafceta It. 10. North Dakota 14 
North Centre) St. Certhet* IS 
Metro Dome 17, Penn 11. IS 
Ottorbaln 17. CspHal 17, lie South Dakota n, Ntowaska-Omaha »
W. Mkhiaan 74. Cant. NUcMtan 14 
William PannM. Dubuoutlt 
Wisconsin 14. Mlnnasola t 
Wlltanbert l A Ohio Wttlyn 7 
Youngstown It. 10. Akron 10. Ito 

•OUTHWKIT 
Ricol*. Boy tor 11 
ToutU. Southern Molh. IS 

FAR WRIT
Brigham Yeung M, Air Forco 7 
CatoraSo It. IS. OhtoU.lt 
Montana W. Hetstra t 
New Mtilco IS. Ttxas CI Paso it 
Utahn, Wyoming 7

MIAMI 40, TIMPLII
0 0 0 0 - 0
IS IS 1* 7 - 4 0

First I
Mia—FO Prewitt St 
Mia—Benmtt U run (Prewitt kick) 
Mla-FO Prewitt 17

FMJ-FtoyS 1 run INtowrey kkfcl 
FW—Abraham II btochoS gunt return 

(Mawray kkfcl
FtU laker 11 gaaa tram War* (Mawray

r2stj!ai,Br :3  " r  g g s f
‘ T tU ik ih rn y  "1 pass from Ware (Mawray kick)

F1U Alton s paw (ram Wart (McCervey 
kkk)

FlUr-Abraham H  Intorcaptton return

ItrlcklanS II gas* from Duncan 
(Clark kkk)

FW-Sofcor 40 kkfcatf return (Mawray 
kkk)

F I U — Johnson 11 gas* from Kontll 
(Mawray kkk)

A—*0,117.
TM FIU

FkaiSawn* 10 is
4174 S7-mm m s

17 MS
Camg-AMInt t i n *  10140
Punto os* on
Fumktos Loot I t  1-1
PamHtooYwd* AM on
TimootPawMSton - a i:H  t H

INDIVIDUAL IT A T IIT IC t  
RW M MM -  Tutone. Milton 1M0. Ducre 

S-SL Pagan A ll.  FtorWa It., Crocfcatt 7 47, 
McMMwi ass. War* 7-4S, Alton **l, Harris 
O V . Ftoydon.

PA1SIN* -  Tutona. Duncan Ots-l-M, 
MaaSMH FAl-11, Aytswartk i-a i-r. FtorWa 

Ward to n -l-m lca n a ll M A M .
■ IC S  IVINS -  Tutone, W.Urtto 111, 

J.Urain 014. Sraadnaa OM. FtorWa SI.. 
Vanouor OH. McCaraay 0*1 baker o n . 

t OM. Kma OM. Alton on.

| i .  - - — I—no K v f in f
TNrdOaartsr

Fla-Matthaws 1 run (Judd Oavlt kick) 
Faartk Quartor

Fla—Mill n pass tram Matthews (Judd 
Devil kkk)

SC— Bannalt 1 run (pass tolled)
A -04,777.

SC Fto
First dawns n  17
Rushas-yards *041 11*4
Passing m  in
Return Yards to H
Comp-Atttnl 14101 14U  I
Punts *41 7-41
Fumbtos-Losl 41 I*
Panatttos Yards 1*0 OU
Timed Potsssskn H:M M:00

INDIVIDUAL ITATIITICt 
RUSHINO -  South Carolina. Bannalt 171*. 

OaBaar II SO. FtorWa, RhoH 14*1 Melons 
114.

PAttINS -  South Carolina. Tanayhlll 
It 14 i n?, bannatt OI OO FtorWa. Matthew* 
I4 M-1M4, Polmor OI-OO.

RRCRIVIN* -  South Cardin*. Daioar 
017. Campbell i n .  BonntH 114. FtorWa. 
Rhatl 4 n, W.Jackson 4 7*. Hill 1 14.

Mto-Tucfcor 1 pou Iram Torratt* (Prewitt 
kkk)

Mia— (aigtor 44 Intorcaptton return (Pro 
wltt kkfcl

Mia— KlrfcoWe 1 pats from Torratta (Pre
witt kkk)

Mia—Copeland 11 pas* Iram Cotta (Prewitt 
kick!

Mia-Ferguson I run (Swarti kick) 
A - 4I J 11.

Taw Mto
First dawns tl n
Rushes yards SS-1M 4017*
Passing 77 ns
Return Yards * 41
Camg-Att-Int 10101 lOM*
Punts 7 J] 1*1
PumbtosLwt 1-1 M
Panaltto*Yards tOlM 1MP4
Timed Pw w iiim  » w  i t *

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 
RUSH MS — Tomato. Cabrera 17-U  Mack 

tA41 Halo 1 IS. Miami, Farg tan let, 
McGuire 11*7. Marucci OS7. L. Janas 7-M.

All TIhms 1ST 
W A LIIC O N F S R IN C Sra-a.i,h niulilaa iftfMvW UTWIWrai

W L TP1* OF OA
Pllttburgb 11 4 S 17 17 44
NY Kongers 4 4 1 » *4 S4
Now Jarsay 4 7 0 10 S* S7
Washington 7 4 1 IS u S*
NV Istonrart * 4 1 IS s* *1
Phlladatphl* S 1 s 11 *4 70

---* - ~ ~ *IRBmfVII 11 S 1 M 74 SI
Boston 4 J 1 N 04 4S
Quobac (  S 4 N 70 *4
Butt *to • « 1 10 44 47
Hartford 1 11 1 7 <1 71
Ottawa 1 11 1 1 34 40

CAM PSRLLCONFIRRNCt

W L  T  Ph OF OA
Tamga Bay 4 • I N •4 14
Chicago • 7 1 to *1 S*
Detroit 4 • s to 74 *1
Toronto • S 1 10 SO 45
Mlnnosota 0 7 1 II S4 »
St. Louis S 10 1 11 57 73

Los Angela* 11 4 1 14 01 *1
Ceigerv 11 * 1 14 •1 *S
Vancauvar a * 1 10 *7 SI
T d w ,iilin ,EPnWffPi * 0 1 IS 54 4*
WlnMgag S H 1 II N 73
San Joo* 3 11 1 7 41 N

iO na.m. —  SUN. Temple at Miami 
11:10 a.m. -  WCPX 0 , UCF O.no 

McOowolllhaw
II.-n a m. -  WKCF I I  South Cardins at

New -  WCPX 1  FtorWa Fedbdl 
Itovalgurrtor 

t m  p*n. -  K .  SaMkCeraMneat FtorWa 
1 g.m. -  WFTV 4. Pehby Bowp “
1 g,m. -  SUN. U K  d  Itantord 
1 pm. —  SUN, Samtord-Tarry

l : n  P.m. -  SUN, Narth Cardkna-Mack 
Drawn Shaw

8 7 pm.— SUN . utonad FtorWa Stoto . 1
• pen.— SC. Cditomto d  Attoena 
to:ngm.— SUN. Tamgtod Miami 

PDO FOOTBALL 
Naan— ISPN. NFL OamoOay 
Naan -  WCPX 1  TMs to the NF L 
11: Wgm. -  WISH 1  NFL Urn 
11 : Mp.m. • WCPX 1  NFL Today 
1 p m. —  WISH 1  Hauoton Oiler* at 

Minnesota Viking*. (LI 
I p m. —  WCPX1  Washington Redskin* at 

KanwaCItyCMato, (L) 
l:tt  gen. —  SC CFL lade n Division

1 g.m. —  WFTV 4. Kagdua International.
(LI

OUTDOORS
•Warn, -SUN , Daw ‘N* Gel Teur

TBNNIS
* a.m. —  SUN,' I  u rope an CammunltyBuraan n

i gifMtgg Hm
) ;*  p.m. —  RSPN. vlrginto Slim* d  

PhiladsifMa, singtos find

Christmas comes early for Marlins
o 4Bh—---■- ft ft 1.1,1 jk-in |Trip g n l wriw f

W om en

Talks with fstabkAbed teams about deals began 
even before the draft Itou were submitted.

"W e have discussed a lot of trades," 
Dombrowski Bald, ’i ’ll be surprised if there are 
not aome deale made.... Clubetiave approached 
us about trying to take players from other 
organisations. Specific names have been pro- 
posed —  'If such end such la out there, we'd be 
interested In Mm.' It's not unlike the winter 
meetings, when you start thinking about 
three-wav deals."

The KlvUne plan to take the best players 
available with their 13 flrst*round picks. 
Dombrowski arid the Ant four choices con
ceivably could be catchers, depending on bow 
things work out. Starting with the second of the 
three rounds, the Marlins wil wonry about 
balancing their roster.

"At some point you have to be aware of specific 
positions," Dombrowski said.

Because of the makeup of Miami’s population 
and Ita proximity to Latin America, the Merlin* 
expect to have a large Hispanic following. That 
could tempt Pkrlda to draft such players as Bell. 
Tartabull. Lind. Ivan Calderon and Candy

M
grabbed a 

10 rtboundio with
Carmlchcl and Kasper also M
leadingtn assists with four each.

The Raider* fall to 1-1 on the 
ecueon end were scheduled to 
play their flrM road game of (he 
year against Manatee Junior 
College in Bradenton Saturday 
night. After Saturday's game.
S C C  M a r t s  a s i x - ga me  
homeotand with a Tuesday 
meeting with- Indian River

Community College. The game Health and Physical Education 
Is set for a 7 p.m. start at the '*

The Martins* 36  ptcha- "^ y
players who than would bs traded.

;*! dpn't feel any leaning toward that 
whatsoever In the draft," Dombrowski said. 
"We’re oognUari of having Latin players on our 
dub, but we fed that will work Itself out m  time 
goes on. We util have free agent players that 
want to play for us. and there will be Latin 
prusnects that we like." >

Btnce Joining the Martina 14 months age. 
DombrowskJ has dealt mostly in the future. Soon 
hie team will have a present— end a raster.

"It gvts you a aenas of excitement. It give* you 
jjooee bumps." he said. "We've seen this

...'A-'.;-

1
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Thorne & Son win Over-35 title TIRE KINGDOM

In result* reported by Bowl America Sanford, 
M u u n  recorded three of the top six aerie* 
recorded by men In league action last week. The 
725 Jabaaaa rolled in San Beak play was the 
top mark, a pin better than (he 724 he put 
together In the ■sashttm s league.

For good measure, M m h  tossed a 673 In 
•o w l America Classic play.

Jsetta Watt put together a 616 will bowling 
with —ardell'a t adlsa to record the top women's 
aeries of the week.

Trailing West among the —ardell'a  Ladles  
were Naaey Jdiasia. who scored a 555, and 
Carol S laaQ ta r. who constructed a  542 aeries.

The top marks among the Bsfleetlews were 
reported by Jee Qsva eek (561) and P abkia 
Oaeaaak(503).

BUI Bitty led the BtrSf r  Brothers men with 
his 566 while Jas tea this turned In a 554. 
Battle ■that* had a 572 series as Darina 
—scatter ramc In at 532.

The Balling 6tense men were led by the 540 
effort of —Stan Holnrtoh. Backing him up was 
Tracy Towers with a 510.—ary Bart*—led the 
women with her 500 total.

Trailing Jchnean in Bawl Ameriea ctaaaic 
competition weie CarUajcMhara wlth hla 660

Linda BaaMyled t iw lS  iSSSeeatrith her 
556 effort. Bdtta Vanacae rolled a 534 while 
PhylUa Matt knocked down a533.

down a 606 while Jaeea B rarly  came in a 
613. Among the youth bowlers. Bsbseea — 
recorded an Impressive 505 while Btcpl 
Cats rolled a 343.

The too Ongrsfssslsnals last week were 
Lake, who came in with a 650, Ban Brawl 
his630 total, and Qeorge Lasher's623 effort.

who posted a 613 total.

freshwater came fish.
The buUcthi. w ritten by owners tfcvriop a  sound pro* 

Commission f—leries biologists  grun for «w—wgu»g *  fishing 
Wesley Ponk. Steve CrsWfcrd pood. It c o v s r s W h  top teeS
and Rich Callteux, covers topics water quality, aquatic vegetation 
such as genetics spasming and and fish poptution manage* 
nesting behavior, early life histo* ment.
ry. behavior and movement All publication are free and 
patterns, feeding behavior and available from any of the Com* 
diet plus many other topics. mlaetoa'a regional offices.

The publication is the third of in rdditvm, U c Commission 
an educational series designed has developed a  slide program 
by the Commisdon 's Division of titled B u j i l s  Tm * Base that 
Fisheries to provide fishermen provides fiahermen wtth Ups on 
with Informatics! ordinarily not what to do when they catch a 
found in popuktr fishing liters- Adi that they want to release 
ture. The first and second alive. The program covers topics 
bulletin of the series •**  titled such as hooking playing* land-

flah. Jack crevale and falueflah 
are also moving to and out of the 
Inlet. The outgofog tide provides 
the best action.

C a p t a in  J a c k  a t  Port 
C anavera l reports that high 
sees have once again kept boats 
In port. Inside die Pori, action la 
good with sheepohead and  
flounder. The Sounder are hit* 
ting flngrr mullet bounced aloag

> tar Always keep a light coat of 
The silicone oil on your guns. This 

pond will help to prevent met which

i u j l■—i n  r —f m —
H aX a U f a J Z■ W w l a l — w l

( ) H l A N O O

K I S S I M M K

f R A D I A L  G T
S t o o l  B o l t o d  R a d i a l s

S m a l l  C a r  
E c o n o m y  

BI o c k  w  cj 11 s

K  >  M X  X T  ”  . . .

f l i m i L i  s I j n f t ' s t  T in '  D r j l r i  
o o o o  v  b  / \ n  |  ............ : 1  > 7 7 7 7 7 x 7 7 7 7 7 #

A] . 11 • 111 • W l m l i  M i l .  C n • t * - ■ r> . pen  t i n .  M l  S i . , , .

M I C H E L I N  „i ,  I

P v r f o r  r n  a  n c i*

SANFORD — Scoring nine 
runs In the first two innings. 
Thome and Son Land Clearing 
cruised to a* 15*6 win over 
Checkers Friday night at Chase 
Park and claimed the Sanford 
R ecreation  M en 's  O ver-35  
Slow p ltch  So ftba ll League  
championship.

In the late game, McRoberta 
Auto Center picked up a forfeit 
win over Sanford officiating.

With one week left to play, 
Thome and Sen Land Clearing 
holds down (Inf place with an, 
6*1 mark, two gunea better than 
Checker's (6*3). Sanford Offfcla- 
tlon (3*6) and McRoberta Auto 
Center (1*8) trail the leaders.

Next Friday, the league will 
wrap up Its season with a pair of

• -  II Ma — a «i

make-up games, McRoberta 
Auto Center factig Checker's at 
7 p.m. and Sanford Officiating 
taking on Thome and Son Lana 
Clearing at 8 p.m.

Gary Muse was 4*for*4 with a 
quartet of slngks. two runs and 
an RBI to highlight the 24*hlt 
attack of Thome and Son Land 
Clearing. Tommy Turner added 
a triple, two singles, two runs 
and three RBI while Lloyd Wall 
contributed a triple, (wo singles, 
one run and three RBI. Tommy 
Oracey had three singles, three 
runsandanRBl.

Robert Stevens chipped In 
with s  double, ringle. two runs 
and two RBI while Billy Oracey

singled twice, scored twice and 
drove in a run. Danny Oracey 
doubled, singled, scored a run 
and had an RBL Tollte Frank hit 
two singles and scored a run. 
Joel Lipscomb had a single and 
an RBI. Steve Lawrence and 
Danny Lee each hit, a single 
while Don Cauaaeaux scored a 
run.

Mark Morgan led Checker's 
1 l*hlt effort with three singles, 
two runs and an RBI. Rocky 
Eiltngsworth added a single, one 
run and two RBL Tom Boyd also 
d rove  In tw o  ru n s . L u k e  
Lucarelll singled once and  
scored twice. Jfcn Schaefer hit 
two singles.

Mike Williford singled and 
■cored a run while Jerry Herman 
singled and drove In a run. Clint 
Dewhlrat and Jim  Smith each 
hit a tingle.

Johnson In honor roll three times
From y  In the

has been In a
and

each roiled a 477 series.
TBs Washday Drepewta were led by Sv*

i and her 466 series and the 567 total of 
Oats*. They were backed up by 

who rame In wtth a 440, and "

men
with hla 524 soles. Bab Craaby backed him up 
with a 510. Among the women.
Lanatag notched a 476 while 
rolled a*40.

In

OtwfOot who totalled a 538, respectively. 
Danny Phillis* led the Bbwi and Chain

Rotary
Lyman

might smack of emotional favor
itism (the Oreyhounds. 6*3, 
haven't appeared In the Rotary 
Bowl since 1068 and have suf
fered through a series of losing 
seasons before this year), Mc
Cormick said the selection was 
baaed on ability,

‘‘In our selection, we try to 
take one step back and not get, 
involved In the emotion." 'n e  
■aid. "W e consider the teams 
available arid the match-up we 
want to generate.

“Because we had the team 
from Pennsylvania In place early 
on and we knew what kind of 
team they are, we've had some 
time to look at what bind of 
contest we thought we could put 
tonether." ,

Ttuudoean't mean the Rotary 
Club la oblivious to wbat the 
game means to the school 
selected to play.

“We did have some Informa
tion ihat the Lyman players 
were looking Toward to the 
Rotary Bowl, that they thought

they had a shot at befog In
vited," McCormick said

Aa It turned out, the invitation 
was Lyman's to lose Friday 
night.

We were at the Lyman-Lake 
Mary game with cellular tele
phone and Larry Cowart was at 
the  W in te r  P a rk  g a m e , "  
nrplslnrd MfConnk k “Because 
of the Ume constraints and the 
fret that It was Whiter Park's 
last game, we knew we had to 
make the bid Friday night. If 
Lyman had foot, we were going 
logo wtth Winter Park."

Lyman will wrap up its regular 
season — and try to wrap up the 
Seminole Athletic Conference 
chamotonahlo — next Friday 
when Ifre Oreyhounds travel to

The Rotary Bowl w ill be 
broadcast live Thanksgiving  
morning by Cabkvtton and will 
be tap ed  fp r re b ro a d c a s t  
Thanksgiv ing  night In the 
Bethlehem. Penn:, ares. Mc
Cormick said that a videotape of 
the game will be put on a plane 
to Pennsylvania shortly after the 
game's competition.

i
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Seminole Lake Howell
Continued from IB

for the Seminole 
Athletic Conference champion
ship.

"Our offense never got fnlo the 
boll game." snltl Seminole coach 
Emory Blake. "W e knew that 
our offense had to some positive 
things to compliment our de
fense. And we fnllcd to do that."

Meanwhile. Leesburg first-year 
coach Ed Hoffman employed the 
"If you have a big gun. shoot It" 
theory or olTcnsc. giving senior 
running back Oran Singleton the 
ball 32 times. Singleton, the 
leading high school rusher In 
Florida, responded with 199 
yards nnd three touchdowns.

It was the (fret time In six 
games that Singleton didn't 
crack the 200-yard rushing 
mark, but It was still a far sight 
more than the 125 yards a game 
that opponents have been 
averaging against the Seminole 
defense.

"He made things happen." 
said Blake of Singleton. "That's 
what great running backs do. 
they make things happen."

While the finnl score suggests 
a wnlkover. Seminole trailed Just

LEESBURG » .  SEMINOLE 0 
Seminole 0 0 (  9 — 0
Lm burg 0 7 1 14 —  I I

Flrtt Quarter
No tcorlng

Second Quarter
L —  Singleton 0 run (Rauschkick)

Third Quarter
L —  Singleton74run (Rautchklek)

Fourth Quarter
L —  Singleton Jrun (Rautch kick)
L —  Ethbaugh 77 Interception return

(Rauichklck)

S L
Flrat down* 4 11
Rulhe* yard* 12 ( 43) 55 2*0
Pa**«» 7 1*3 030
P«**lng yard* 71 a
Pun)* 5 34 0 3 717
Fumble* loti ) 0 00
Penal lie* yard* 3 12 455

Individual Statlitlce
Rinhlng —  Seminole. Shine 12. Fotler I 0, 

Ruffin 9 t il, Perkin* 1144)1 Leeaburg, 
Singleton IM S , Gooden i  37. Ellll 4 31. 
Wllliamtl 24, Keith 4 4.

Patting —  Seminole, Perklnt 7 1* 3, 71; 
Leetburg. Gooden 0 2 0.0; E lilt 0 ) 0,0 

Receiving —  Seminole, Jenklnt 2 33. 
Dlemer 3 33, Dunce I 4. T . Jonet 1 4.

7-0 at halftime and 14-0 going 
Into the fourth quarter. But 
c o n s id e r in g  the w ay  the  
Leesburg defense was frustrat
ing the Seminole offense. It 
might as well have been lOO-O.

In the first half. Seminole had 
just one rushing attempt that 
went for positive yards. Gerard 
Shine's 2-vard dive on the 
Tribe's first offensive play of the 
game. Senior quarterback Travis 
Perkins was sacked three times 
lor mlnus-27 yards as Seminole 
was limited to a net offensive 
yield of mlnus-4 yards.

For the game. Seminole lost 43 
yards on rushing attempts 
and/or sacks of Perkins. Perkins 
did complete seven of 19 pass 
attempts for 78 yards, but he 
W its Intercepted three times, 
twice by Ty Lawrence and once 
by Ryan Eshbattgh. who re
turned It 27 yards for the game's 
finnl score.

After the two teams ope tied 
the eon lest by exchanging  
three-piny series, Leesburg took 
the lead with n 79-yard. 12-plny 
drive capped by Singleton’s 9- 
yard scoring dash six seconds 
Into the second qunrler.

On the Yellow Jackets' next 
|>ossession. they worked their 
way down to the Seminole 8- 
yard line, but came away point
less when Brian Rausch's 27- 
yard field goal attempt went 
wide lclt.

Seminole s only legitimate 
scoring opportunity came In the 
waning seconds of the first half. 
When Leesburg failed lo capital
ize on a fake punt pass attempt 
on rourlh-and-5 from Its 40-yard 
line, the Trllie round tlscir in 
Yellow Jacket territory for the 
llrst time In the game.

Perkins completed a 14-yard 
pass to Matt Dlemer to gel 
Seminole lo the Leesburg 32. 
but a sack sandwiched between 
a pair of Incomplete passes left 
plaeekleker Jason Walravcn  
with a 55-yard field goal attempt 
Into the wind. He Idl It well, but 
was well short.

Singleton added touchdown 
runs of 24 yards and 5 yards 
Iwfnre Seminole would penetrate 
Leesburg territory again late In 
the fourth quarter. But that drive 
was snuffed when Lawrence 
picked oil his second Perkins 
pass.

Leesburg will wrap up Its 
regular season with it game at 
Wildwood next Friday while 
Seminole returns home to lake 
on Lake Mary. A win over Lake 
Mary coupled with it Lyman loss 
lo Lake Brantley wouid net the 
SAC crown for the Scmlnoles.

Oviedo
Continued from IB
reason.

Bui reserve running backs 
Anthony Azam a and David 
Erickson combined for 202 
yards on 19 carries and two 
touchdowns as Mainland racked 
up 405 yards of total offense, 
including 394 yardB on the 
ground.

Oviedo squandered chances to 
build a lead early In the game 
that could have forced Mainland 
to abandon its running attack.

The Lions controlled the ball 
offensively most of the first half, 
fumbling away a scoring oppor
tunity on their first possession 
before taking a 7-0 lead on a 
three-yard run by Ervin Alex
ander and Joe Schuyler's extra 
point kick In the second quarter.

But the Buccaneers came back 
to He the score on Azama's 
s ix -y a rd  run  an d  J e s s ie

MAINLAND 2I.OVIE0O7 Ruthet yard* 43 244 34 3*4
Oviedo 0 7 4 0 - 7 Pattet 0 1 0 71 1
Mainland C 12 « 1 4 - 1 7 Patting yardt 0 It

Flrtt Quartar Punl* t 2*0 2 33 0
No tcorlng Fumble* loti 3 7 3 1

Second Quarter Pena Hie* yard* 110 17 111
O —  Ale*ander3run (Schuyler kick)
M —  Alums4run (Johnton kick)
M —  Pelham 45 punt block return (kick 

blocked)
Third Quarter

No tcorlng
Fourth Quorter

M —  Erick ton 25 run (Willlamt run)
M —  Moyet* run (kick tailed)

Flrtt down*
M
14

Individual Statlitlct
Ruihlng —  Oviedo. Alexander II 140. Batt 

14 i f ,  Duncan * 22. Rugienlut 2 ( 5). 
Mainland. A/ama 10 104. Erlckton » fl. 
Mayet (  47,-Walton 2 43. Willlamt 1 39. Wyatt 
4 24

Patting —  Oviedo. Rugienlut 0 10. 0. 
Mainland. Mayet 7 9 I. I).

Receiving —  Oviedo, none. Mainland. 
Aiama I 7. Wathlnglon I 4

Johnson’s extra point and took 
the lead for good when Duwaync 
Pelham picked up a blocked 
punt and raced 45 yards for the 
go ahead touchdown. The extra 
point attempt was blocked but 
Mainland carried u 13-7 lead Into 
the lockcrroom at Intermission.

Neither team was able to score 
In the third quarter, but the

B u c c a n e e r s  tn ck ed  on a 
touchdown In the fourth quarter 
and added a two-point con
version run to take a 21-7 lead.

Oviedo took the ball bark 
down the field and looked like 
they would cut the lead back to a 
single touchdown, but fumbled 
on the Mainland five to end the 
threat. Mainland added a final

Lyman

6

Continued from IB
snatched

away by the Greyhounds.
In the span of 10 plays, the 
re y h o u n d s  sco red  th ree  

ouchdowns. The first Lyman 
touchdown came on a 67-yard 
run by Todd Cleveland. Whern 
the extra point sailed wide, the 
Rams still had a one-point lead. 
It wouldn't last long.

Two plays after the kick off. 
the Greyhounds knocked the 
ball out of Ram running back 
Dexter Graham’s hands and Into 
Kenny Lane’s, who ran the ball 
back 68 yards Into the end zone. 
The two-point run attempt was 
no good but the 'Hounds ted 
12-7 with 7:06 left in the first 
quarter.

The Rams’ woes continued on 
the first play following the 
Lyman kickoff. fumbling on the 
e x c h a n g e  from  cen te r  to 
quarterback.

LYMAN 49, LAK E MAR V 21 
Lyman 29 7 9 11 -  40
UkaM ary 7 7 9 I  -  21

Flrtt Quarter
LM —  Walton 2 run (Kattlar kick)
L —  Clavaland 47 run (kick fallad)
L —  L .n . 41 fumble return (run tailed)
L —  Cleveland* rwn (Wathlnglon run) 

SbcbiM Quirttf
LM —  Rutlan 30 pall from Ratmuiian 

(Kattlarklck)
L —  Clavaland 55 run (Krupaklck)

Third Quarter
No tcorlng

Fourth Quartar
L —  Wathlngton 3 run (run la I lad)
L —  Cotton 15run (Krupaklck)
LM —  Kuc 9 patt from Ratmuttan (Kuc 

patt from R atmuttan)

F in  I down* 
Ruthe* yerdt 
Paitat
Patting yard! 
Punl*
Fumblot loti

L
14

41 444 
020 

0
3 443
SO

LM
14

22 204 
* 17-7 

1*5 
1330 

43 
-a -44Ptnalliao-rarda---------- -*-4-44------

1 * ■ ■"*’ ' ' r*r ’ ” •»
M J vMm I KaMitkf

Routing —  Lyman, Clavaland 14-140. Wash
Ington 11-131. Colton 7-25; Laka Mary, 
Graham 7-9*. Wallon 7 53. Ratmuttan 5 21. 
Wtrntr 117, Harttllald I 12. Holt M2.

Patting —  Lyman. Cltvoland 010.0; Laka 
Mary, Ratmuttan 1 14 2. 153, Manallo M  0. 
42.

Receiving —  Laka Mary. Warnar 3 42. 
Akarton l 42. Rullan 12*. Kuc 2-II.

The Greyhounds took over on 
the Lake Mary 37-yard line, 
scoring seven plays later on a 
Cleveland run of 9 yards. Bobby 
Washington’s run on the extra 
point gave the Greyhounds a 
20-7 lead with 1:33 lefi in Ihc 
first quarter.

Cleveland finished the night 
with 240 yards on 16 carries and

three touchdowns.
"Todd is a real strong back 

who keeps turning In big games 
Torus on defense." Baker said.

The Greyhounds will travel to 
Tom Storey Field next week lo 
face off with the Lake Brantley 
Patriots before hosting the Rota
ry Bow l on T h an k sg iv in g  
morning.

COOL WEATHER...
RUUD HEAT PUMP-FAIL SALE

* Coppsr 8 BsdrtcM Up Grads EMrt For FP8L Ratals-11.0 
RUUD Financing AMritaMs

© B & L AIR • CONDITIONING 
AND HEATING SERVICE. INC.

LARRY DO NALDSO N u s n  m t

m u  Cx t  CACQ44I2*

Serving All Seminole County

ISI S. CRYSTAL LAKB AVB. 

LAKB M ARY 3 2 3 - 8 8 0 0

score as Bint* expired to end the 
scoring.

Alexander gained over KM) 
yards on Ids first 10 carries amt 
finished ilie nigiii with 140 
yards on 18 carries, while Paul 
Bass added 89 yards on 14 
attempts and Oscar Duncan con
tributed 22 yards on nine tries.

Oviedo Mulshes Its season al 
5-5 overall and 4-3 in 5A-Dlstrlcl 
4. while Mainland improves lo 
8-1 overall ami finishes 7-0 In 
tile district. The Buccaneers will 
finish lls season with Inler-eUy 
rival Seasbrcezc next Friday 
liefore starting the state playoffs.

CONTRACTOR’S EXAM!
FREE Introductory Class

Continued from IB
underclassmen.

"It's good to end on a positive 
nole for lwo reasons." said Lake 
H o w e ll (lead  c o a ch  M ike  
lllsccgllH. "No. 1 is (or I he 
seniors. It's good for them lo 
remember going out with a win. 
And No. 2 Is Tor Hie un 
derclassmen. The win carries 
over Into next season. You're 
only as good as your Iasi ball 
game."

Helped by D eLand 's p ro 
p e n s i t y  Tor b lo w in g  o p 
portunities, Lake Howell look 
leads or 14-0 and 20-7. then 
slaved off I fie Bulldogs' com
eback attempt.

Chet King, who warmed up 
before the game by kicking 
55-van) field goals, gave Lake 
Howell a 6-0 halftime edge with 
field goals of 4 1 nod 49 yards. 
The defense held DcLaml lo only 
three llrsl downs In the half, 
aided by Coogan Mitchell's In- 
Icrccptlon that set up King's 
second field goal.

Jusl one mlnulc Into I he 
second half. Luke Howell's  
Brandon Spalding picket! till 
another Brent Marshall pass nnd 
sprinted  22 yards for the 
to u r  li tl n w n . Q u a r te r  bn c k 
Maurice Smith then ctmiicrlcd 
with Rob Sinnlon for the two- 
jwilnt conversion.

"1 thought II was a dream." 
said Spalding. "I dropped back 
In my zone, and when they 
threw (he hall I Jusl stepped It) 
Ihc side, picked II off and ran as 
fast as I could."

Then Lake Howell almost gave 
the game away. RoIhtI Rogers, 
who finished with 147 rushing 
yards, dashed (it yards to bring 
be Land wilhin a touchdown, 
laikc Howell fumbled on Its nrxl 
offensive play, giving DcLaml 
ihc hall 27 yards from the end 
zone.

But Eric Biernaekl missed Ills

LAKE HOW ELL 19, Of LAND 13 
Lfkr He well 3 3 9 4 -  29
DeLand 0 9 7 4 -  11

Flrtt Ouerter
L H - King41 FG

Second Quorter 
LH —  King 4»FG

Third Quarter
LH -  Spalding 12 Inlerceptlon return 

(Stanton paw from Smith)
D —  Roger*41 run (Biernaeklkick)

Fourth Ouarler
LH — Chltolm 33run (kickblocked)
D —  Roger* I run (kick wldelelt)

LH D
Flrtl down* a 13
Rulhe* yardt 33 144 3a 704
Pane* 7 a o 4 17 7
Paulng yard* 51 41
Punl* 4 2*0 ] 40 7
Fumble* loll 7 7 7 1
Penallie* yard* * 70 540

Individual ItetUtlc*
Ruihlng —  Lake Howell, Chltolm 9 79, 

Oemp* 1 S*. Palku* 9 It, Pennet 2 t7, Smith 
7 ( 4); DeLand. Roger* It 147, John ion )) j j , 
Robinion 3 4. Manhall 4 1, Cherry I 1.

Paulng — Lake Howell, Smith 2 7 0. 51, 
KlngO I 0. DeLand. M anhalli 12 2,41 

Receiving —  Lake Howell. Stanton I 54. 
Skipper MS; DeLand. Roger! 3 It. Roblnion 
7 71, Cherry I R

second field goal attempt of the 
game, as Mitchell partially 
blocked Ihc kick. And Kelvin 
Chisolm capped a seven-play 
drive wllli a 33-yard touchdown 
run. giving Lake Howell a 13- 
}H>int lead.

"Jermaine Wilson was Idling 
me thal I need lo talk lo myself 
to gel fired up." said Chisolm, 
who finished with 78 yards 
rushing. "So I did, and the 
touchdown just runic naturally. 
I Hipped the scrip. I caught a 
blitzing linebacker, and was oil 
to the races."

DeLand came hack with a 
nluc-play touchdown drive thal 
made It 20-13, then stuffed Lake 
Howell's next possession on 
three plays to get the ball on Its 
own 38 with 4:10 remaining. 
The Bulldogs drove to the seven 
before Chris Tolliver recovered a 
fumble for Lake Howell with 
0:31 lefi to play.

tory
6:45 PM to 8:15 PM

(itneral-Bullder-RcildenUal-MectiMlcal-AIr
Conditioning-Sheet Metal-Swimming Poof 
Plumbing-Pollutant Storacr-Lndcrgnnmd 

ltUIUn-Roaflng.Sprctdt) Structure*

ORLANDO
Wednesday, November 18 
Hobday Inn liniverul Studios 

5905 Kirfcman Road (I-4 at 435N)

cr,r ,y owe bust®- j r :
c m j U T j c w s  p—

axxxorcoNsmjcio.

1- 800- 676-3006

ACTION! THRILLS! WINNING!
V.

Orlando

JAIALAI A
HSTT1M E 7: JO I 
Wsd. thru S«Lt Not 
■ on Thur. A ML;

1 p .m . on tu n .

HWY 17-9? & 436 (40/| 331-9191

BET CALDER HORSES TODAY 1P.M.
Atfm ViKTFi I qjrr, \ 1 ( fill 1'ffi Wi li time AiTti l>.urre

BIG T TIRE & AUTO SERVICE
(407)321-0020 

24088. FRENCH AVE. 
HWY. 17-92 
SANFORD

(004)775-7971 
1695 8. VOLUSIA AVE. 

HWY. 17-92 
ORANGE CITY

(904)789-5889 
1884 ELKAM BLVD. 

DELTONA

9 0  DAYS SAME AS CASH, OR 22 MOS. TO PAY 
WE ARE THE BEST AND WE PROVE IT EVERY DAY.

iMgglbab • FuM cN rim u
- w- j . i —  , ni. -  . | i . BtnoooHkSno Dotvaatar omtudon • naan nanang ana oonra | _  U.TT— 1 .  r>

W IDETRACK RADIAL COURIER S TEEL
SR 60 SERIES BELTED RADIAL

i Low, widi 60 iifei j 80,000 MILE GUARANTEED
• AaarMWvt trawl fetlon“  “ ■ * — * l-j _ ■

ooid-radU tody
•KyWiaMaRdiadi 
SlZR W h lti 

PI 9810013 19280 
F1M/00RI3 34.90 
P17M0R13 9111 
FI 0880819 3 M I 

I FI 0879814 97JO 
F I9879814 9SJ0 
F30879R14 40J0 
F2187W14 «M 0  

'  P30879R1I 42.70 
F2187IR1I 4890 
F22879R19 4U 0 

111 40JI

*  ). *. » Size

LEMANS S TEEL  
BELTED RADIAL
40,000 MILE TR EA D  W EAR 
2 5 ^ FREE REPLACEM ENT 

LIM ITED W ARRANTY*
’ Poaitwg handSng. -W idt 8-rfetraad
ouWanding comartng ior traction.

- Slaat-brteivnyton-cap-pty • Ful-dapth crou 
body atotatotdrtv#

Size

17I/70M19 13810 
1M7708R19 9800 
1087001114 9U 0 
1M/70SR14 3890 
10MR1I 9810 
1 MOP13 90J0

11MM13 91 JO
17MR14 
100SR1I

SERVICES
OFFERED

•FUEL INJECTION 
CLEANING 

•COMPUTER TIRE 
BALANCING 

•TIRE TRUING 
• BATTERIES & 
•ALTERNATORS

AUGNMENTS
F R O N T -E N D

*18.95
MOiTCARS

A/C
RECHARGE
*14.95

INCLUDES 1 LB. OF FREON

M U FFLERS
LIFETIME

GUARANTEE
INSTALLED

*34.95
MOSTCARS

MUFFLER AND  
TAILPIPE SPECIAL

*64.95
CUSTOM  P IP ! BEMDMO 

A G .W O m C O U / U U H TtZ O

TUNE-UPS
ADJUST TIMING A CARS.
4CYL IC Y L  IC Y L

$32.95 $42.95 $52.95
WC CLEAN FUEL NUCCTOM ffXTTM)
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People
IN BRIEF

DISTINCTIONS

Llse lte  I. G uille n

Beauty queen finalist
SANFORD — Llscllc I. Guillen. daughter nf 

Anthony and Barbara Guillen or Sanford, will 
compete in the .Junior America 1992 Southern 
National Finals on Nov. 20-29, at the Hyatt 
Regency Hotel, Orlando.

A Junior at Seminole High School, Llsette Is 
now holding the title of County Queen, Miss 
Seminole County 1992. and will represent the 
area In the finals.

She is bellig sponsord by friends and relatives 
In the Sanford and Heathrow communities.

Stephanie Monique Pancratz

Dazzler of the Week
Stephanie Monique Pancratz, a tenth grader at 

Seminole High School, has l>ecn selected by the 
school's Dazzler Dance Team as Dazzler of the 
Week. Stephanie is the daughter of Pam and 
Pascal Pancuratz.

She has been a mein tier of the dance team for 
two years and her special Interests Include: 
Taking dance lessons, shopping, roller blading 
and singing.

Stephanie is a member of the Destiny choral 
group. Fellowship of Christian Athletes and Is 
on the SHS leadership committee.

Her ambition Is to become a dancer at 
Disneyland In Tokyo. Japan, ber father's 
homeland, and to eventually become an elemen
tary school teacher.

Stephanie said. "While being a member or the 
Seminole High School dance tcum has allowed 
me to further my dancing exjjcrlcnccs. it has 
also reinforced the Importance of team coopera
tion, self-control, dedication and pride."

International competition
on singers while they shine in Baltimore

Sound of Sunshine Chapter singers participating In 
international competition are front row (from left): Chloe 
Ingria, Linda Meadow, Sylvia Marlin, Nancy Lewis and 
Bettye Mayton. Second row: Judy Sorg, Alice Tossl,

Herald fey Id  Kaifesn.

Diane Marshall, Lila Lambert, Claudia Radebach and 
Merrily Reilly. Third row: Mossle Bateman, Florence 
Korgan and Am y Weeks. The singers consider 
themselves straight down the middle.

Sun smiles
B y K D K O R O A N
Herald Correspondent

" A w e s o m e .  A s t o u n d i n g .  
Broadway," were remarks heard 
from members of a local chorus 
returning from International com
petition.

The Sound of Sunshine Chapter of 
Sweet Adelines, consisting of 
members from the Sanford and 
surrounding nrcas have trium
phantly returned from Baltimore. 
Md. They spent a week In Interna
tional competition with 26 choruses 
and 48 quartets, representing 29 
regions In the United States and 
Canada nnd six other areas from all 
over the world. The chorus began 
its march toward International 
competition with a first place win in 
Jacksonville at the Region Nine 
finals In April. 1990.

Attending the competition from 
the local urea were Mossle Bateman, 
Chloe Ingria, Florence Korgan, Lila 
Lambert, Nancy Lewis. Sylvia  
Marlin, Diane Marshall, Bettye 
Mayton, Linda Meadow, Claudia 
Radebach. Merrily Reilly, Judy 
Sorg. Alice T o »i. Amy Weeks and 
Mursha Williams.

The week-long competition wasn't 
forgotten as all the members of the 
chorus reminisced Thursday at 
their regular weekly meeting.

It was a time of high energy, 
excitement and amazement. One 
woman In the chonis quipped. "I 
was so high I didn't need my 
medicine." The energy of the com
petition was noticed by everyone as 
they breezed through the practices, 
meetings and eventually the time 
on stage.

Approximately six minutes on 
stage, this was the lime allowed for 
each chorus to sell their repertoire. 
As explained by Marshall. "This 
time goes by so fast, when I got off 
the stage I didn't remember any
thing. I felt an extreme excitement 
that is too hard to describe." 
Another woman described being on 
the International stqgc for the first 
time as being, "Awesome; I looked 
out: I had time to look out and sec 
all those people and I saw people 
that were yelling Sunshine. Sun

shine* and people cheering us on 
and I thought, we’re singing to this 
group. I felt so proud to be a 
member of this wonderful group of 
ladles."

Everyone talked about the pro
duction of the show. Williams re
marked. "I have to say the way they 
put these thln£i on they arc abso
lutely and totally professional." She 
continued. "In fact they have the 
lights, the sound, absolutely every
thing down to a science. They have 
worked really haid through the 
years to get it this way."

Even the women who had handi
caps were treated special. Tossi 
remarked. ’-'The winning chorus 
had two ladies wheeled on the stage 
and helped to their position on the 
risers. When the lights came up you 
could not even tell where they were 
because special props had been put 
In place to help the ladies to stand 
with their chorus."

The costume committee worked 
equally hard putting together the 
outfits they would wear Tor the 
show. Consideration had to be given 
to the variety of figures that would

wear the outfit. The committee 
came up with a silky pink fabric 
trimmed In black sequins. To this 
they added 12 pieces of fabric 
around the front and back which 
looked like fish fins. These fins 
created u unique look as the women 
turned while performing.

There was one outfit that was 
bought. White practicing during the 
week the chorus was told by the 
Instructor they were still too tight 
and they had to loosen up some. He
C Bee Singers, Page 7B

Jamas E. 'Jimmy' and Nanay Tenwilleger

Anniversary
Cruise, surprise dinner 
honor the Terwillegers

■ y  D O R IS  D IE T R IC H
Herald Staff Writer

S A N F O R D  — J a m e s  E.  
“ Jim m y” and Mary Nancy 
Terwlllegcr had the surprise of 
their lives on their recent golden 
wedding anniversary. The day 
before, the couple attended a 
football game in Gainesville with 
her brothers and sister from 
Dade city and Ocala. The 
anniversary was barely men
tioned, and certainly not ag
grandized  in the least, to 
Nancy’s disappointment.

But the next day. the smiling 
relatives showed up for a big 
surprise celebration at Tima- 
cuan Country Club when Nancy 
and Jimmy wcic king and queen 
for the day.

The couple were married on 
Sunday. Oct. 11, 1942 in what 
Nancy describes as the "dark, 
dark days of World War II." She 
was a student nurse ut Universi
ty Hospital. Baltimore, and he

was Just before entering the U.S. 
Air Force. Early Tuesday morn
ing he departed and it was 
nearly a year before Nancy saw 
him and Joined him at Pocatello, 
Idaho. After three months 
together, Jimmy left for England 
where he was assigned to the 
453rd Bomb Group. Eighth Air 
Force. He was gunner on a B-24 
bom ber when he f lew 33 
missions over Europe including 
the first daylight run over Berlin, 

Jimmy received word of the 
birth of his first son on D-Day, 
June 6. 1942. The Red Cross 
delivered the message during 
the dcvustutlng 24 hours when 
the group was flying constantly 
covering ground forces going 
Into Normandy. The couple's 
son. Jim. was seven months old 
before his dud saw him and it 
took three months for Nancy to 
get word from film after the Red 
Cross delivered the message. 
She was nearly frantic with
U See Anniversary, Page 7B

flancmrw ua—

Rick Lang (lafQ and Patar Schrayar, haad photography taachar at Croalda School of Art,

RTTr -t m jBf.

r*
1

P h o to g ra p h e rs  zo o m  in on  
S a n fo rd  for M a rch  exhib it
■ y  D U .  F R I S I A N
Herald Correspondent

SANFORD — Rick Lang took a documentary 
photography course last year at Crealdc School of 
Art in Winter Park. He took a lot of pictures In 
that city and learned a lot about documentary 
photography, he said. This year, he’s team- 
teaching a similar course.

"Peter Schreyer. who Is u fellow teacher ut the 
Crealdc School. Iras a long-standing contact with 
same folks ut u Sanford art gallery. When the 
gallery asked him to do u show of Christmas In 
Sanford, he suggested it might be a better idea for 
him to take a jyoup of students from the school 
and do a commentary on Sunford, and lhu( 
became known os the Sanford Project." Kick said.

"I'm  not sure when It was first mentioned, but 
we’ve been plunnlng the class a good part of the 
summer," Lungsaid.

The class, for udvanced students In documenta
ry photography, conlulns 11 students plus (he 
two team-instructors. The 16-week class known 
as the Sanford Project is expected to lie complete 
by year's end. when the class will end.

"Sometime in March, there will lx- an exhibit of 
the best photographs In the Sanford Art Gallery."

Lang said, "und I assume that will include 
anywhere from 30 to 50 photos."

He expects Hr documentary will Include all 
uspccts of Sin ford living. Rick said, from 
economic to cultural to governmental. "Wc'rc 
going to tulk about the history of Sanford with the 
class and then divide up (he things that urc 
happening in the city und make assignments to 
different photographers In the class."

For background. Lung said he spent a good bit 
of time at the Historical Society In Sunford. und 
even provided them with u booklet made up of 
the last selection or plmtogruplis made of the 
Winter Park area. There are no plans, to Ills 
know lege, to iroduce such a booklet from (he 
current class asdgnment.

While the instructors will control the Sanford 
Project, (rang said students will be encouraged to 
go Into the ifciwulowu and make their own 
contacts. During implementation of the Sanford 
Project, students will Ih* guided by policies and 
rules regarding requests for copies of photo
graphs, etc.

"The photographs we pick for the March show 
will be only u small representation of the amount 
of time ami work we did. but we Ik)|h- to pick out 
the best pictures," Lang said.

ti



What •  "grand" night when 
grand officer* and past grand 
officers descended upon Semi* 
note Chapter *2, Order of Bast* 
era Star, on Thursday. Seven* 
teen officers came to the chapter 
room replacing the Chapter's 
stations Tor one night.

"What a  krvdy sight" Betty 
Clements said.

Betty and Calvin Clements,

Oiraca Sp ivey , past g ran d

vows Norris decorated the tables 
which "were special" according 
to Mabel.

During the ewmlng. Mabel and 
Horace presented gifts to their 
wedding party.

So far. members have contrib
uted seven sets plus four more 
seta from W oodrow Clark of 
Hendersonville. N.C. in memory 
of his late wife. Viola, a peat d ub  
president. Martha Yancey, 
chairman of the Public Affairs 
Depaprtment made this pres-

What happens when six sisters 
get together for a  week? They 
nave a hall.

Evelyn Dixon played hostess 
to her five sisters this week, the 
first time in their adulthood the 
girls have ever been together as 
a group. Needless to my. the

The d ub  will be featured on 
the annual Tour of Homes in 
December. Club members have 
been sprucing up the clubhouse 
w h ile  the 8an ford  J u n io r

getting killed. He also cited 
statistics on school dropouts ary* 
the number of ckopouts who are
himrtfffifip^

Poliowing his informative 
commentary, the clubwomen

One of the president's projects 
far the year la to repiaoe the

E U o y w e e n  L u n ln g h a m  o f  
Russell vile. Ark, said than was 
not enough time to do the 
Disney circuit.

B u t  th e  g o o d * n a t u r e d
ftjfrenis g ,frtij(iig .m id .f**  m s

Cornelius, N d I fo ^ o le m a n !  
Jan ice  Springfie ld . Bunnle  
Logan and Alice kfagro.
yR.t AMf * w T l  ’•i »i /im3

Va. "Everybody should see 
Williamsburg." Lourtae add.

They drove up to the historic 
landmark and eqjoyed every

i f f  tfra tyfp

e l u d i n g  flrat aid 
marksmanship and ck 
d rill. T eam w ork  an  
d isc ip lin e  are  am pl 
throughout the cyde.

He la a IBB2 grad
4 Mr,,man..-

I|a fcaow ledge o f  the his wife. Judah, have also

IAMPOVIO

DORIS
DIETRICH
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O im r  3 0 0  attend Grand
Home Health

board and past president of the 
L on gw o oa/W ln te r S p r in g s  
Chamber of Commerce, la re* 
locating to OranvUle, S.C. Alex 
has been with Pint Union for 
four years and' to aaalatant vice 
president. Alex will be assuming 
the responsibilities of consumer 
service manager for First Union 
In Oreenvllle.

If you have talents as a clown, 
a musician, or would just like to 
march In a parade you may 
register un ttlN ov ! IS  as a 
participant In the Longwood 
Christmas parade. There la no 
entry fee and applications may' 
be obtained tnr calling Eva  

at 260-3417 ~

parade will also be televlsi 
Cablevlslon.
Craft fair Md

The upstairs room at Ri 
Hills Oolf Club was tranafo 
Into a holiday diopping eve 
seven very talented men< 
Longwood. The gou p  has a 
lair once a year to dtaptaj 
sell their wonderful creel 
Fran Lee. Charles Weller.
Blair, Barbara McLaughlin, 
Keenum, Jody Korstad. 
Donnie Jacofldi have 
sharing their ovations fin 
past 13 years with area 
dents. Their ttoenta and i 
are In different areas, 
porcelain and clay flgi 
stained glass creations, he 
arrangements, mixed it 
paintings, wood and shell c 
floral designs, and calllgn 
Each person’s dtoplay area w m  
filled with unkpie Items that 
represented many hours of 
painstaking work.

EdMytrD*
Deputy Mayer Rex Andereon 
is declared thr

13. The parade 
will be Dee. 13 at 10 a.m. and 

• the theme is •’Christmas Around 
the World. "Cutty Neal will be 
the Grand Marshal and the

that Nov. 14 
Ed Myer Day to Longwood. Ed 
Myer has lived In longwood  
since February I960, and served 
on the Longwood Commission 
horn 1984 to 1987. In 1987 he

ifUM iiv m wgvnv |iiwii wit/, vi nvw iiw  m
Travel Sanrtos Inc.; Maroi McRae, manager of 
Home Health Sstvicee for South Seminole Home 

Scott J. Georges, area sales manager of

wviiiiiiwiiitoi nimi new niw<i ami rwim nwiwi||| esi i
employee draw the winner of two free tickets to 
anywhere In the continental USA. Rues Batchelor 
was the winner of the tickets j

was mayor of Longwood. Mr. 
Myer has slap served as the 
commander of the Sandford 
Yacht Club, as a  member of 
CLEO. and on the Board of 
South Seminole Community 
Hospital.

He collected food, clothing,

and toys for the Human Crisis 
Center and Saint John’s Village 
and was always available to help
his many friends. Mr. Myer 
found time to help with the 
Longwood Police Halloween  
carnival and the Longwood  
Christmas parade

Ed and Nannette Mj 
recognised by the 
Commission for their 50th wed
ding anniversary In June. They 
have four children: Patrick. 
Mike, Sharon and Melanie. 11 
grandchildren and one great* 
grandchild.

the days of crooners whispering 
through megaphones: flappers 
with long cigarette holders, short 
skirts and high heels, vaaeltned 
hair with penciled moustaches

Chureh turns 119
Today. Trinity United Method* 

1st Church. 538 Sanford Are., 
win celebrate foeir 113th year 
church anniversary. The cele
bration worship sendee win be 
conducted by the Rev. Walter

commemoration. The church

cuLiMWcompE
m i  w . a s m  a w .

|) I I I )  | O M . 1 N O O I I  \ H  I S I '  t U , \ |  I S  S H O W  * s o \ l  Mi l l  K f l O  i  I  V \ M f

Hawkins
This Afro-American culture 

program will be held Sunday 
morning during the Sunday 
S- h-ol hour. The theme for this 
month la ‘The Evolution of the 
Negro Slave's Status." Pastor 
Nolan Pitta and committee 
members Shirley K, Baker and 
D.C. McCoy Invito the communi
ty*

Service

M a r in e  C p I .  D a v id  W . 
Johnson, aon of Ken and PM 
Johnson of 306 8. Suidand Dr.. 
Sanford, reently returned withex_a tx-Aj- U -_ g iL  toĝ  _ *■ _j jf j l  CMSlAlJUle* P i l l  S U iU iv  ffEB *
ment, 3nd Marine Division, 
Camp Leleune. N.C. from a  
combined anna exercise at 
Marine Come Alr/Ground Cen
ter. Twenty Nine Palms, Calif.

The exercise gave Marine 
AlriOround Task Force-6 the 
m renrtniillM  • to coordinate the 
use of marine infontry. armor, 
artllkry and air power In dif
ferent (mining scenarios. Ap*

inumrly ,4,'Qrjii

turns exceeded 130 
nartlcloated.

The 19S9 graduate of Semi*

Singers
su g g e s te d  th at  

everyone go to “ V ictoria’s 
Secret" and buy a  piece of 
apparel that they could wear 
under their rottyny that would 
make them feel good about

when he asked tf the members 
K«d done what he

threw!"'■rad’brtowfsra" up
in front of the instructor. The 
Inrfcknt provided the Impetus 
that placed them eo high In the

T  fait great about coming In 
13th because there were 36

and to end up In the middle the 
first time out was natty greet*" 
rem arked  M arsh a ll. O th er

members were equally thrilled, 
but stated the next trip to 
International (Reno. Nev. No
vember, 1994). they will be 
better prepared and a  better 
chorus.

The chorus has been working 
toward Us goal for the past IS

Its members have put 
on shows In the surrounding 
com m unities, w orked con* 
cessions events, In the Orlando 
Anna and contracted with Dis
ney World to perform. This not 
pamTiling the weekly practice 
time every member has to put 
In.

“Sound of Sunshine" la a  
chorus of 97 women. They ate 
inn^iw| forward to adding 30 to 
90 new members  In lime for ih* 
April regional ■. Contact any 
member roe InfonrylkAT-

note High School Joined the 
Marine Corps In August. 1989.

F O R T  B B N N I N O ,  C o l *  
umbua.Oa. — Army National 
Guard Pvt. 1st Class James D. 
Fitch has completed training at 
the U.8. Army Infantry School 
here.

During the course, students 
received training which qualified 
them a s  light-w eapons In 
fantrymen and as Indirect-fire 
crewmen In a rifle or mortar 
squad.

Instruction Included weapons 
qualifications, tactics, patrolling, 
land min*  warfare, field and 
combat operations.

FUch is the sot 
Carol Fitch of 9013 Harbour 
Landing Way, Casselberry.

He graduated  from  ‘Lake  
HoweU nigh School. Winter Park 
in I960.

their annual meeting. Monday, 
Nov. 16, at the education build
in g  o f  th e  M t. P le a s a n t  
Missionary Baptist Church, 
Bruton Btvd., Orlando, at 7 p.m. 
The community from the four- 
county area rf Seminole. Or
ange. Lake and Osceola are 
Invited to attend.

Baptists to gather
The Central Baptist Church 

will gather for fellowship at 4 
p*fH* today with the S t  John 
Missionary Baptist Church, 

^Cypress Ave. and 10th St. The 
Rev. Don Hicks of Central Bap
tist Church. Sanford and choir 
will be In charm of the Thanks
giving fellowship service. The 
community to Invited. The Rev. 
Robert Doctor la pastor of St. 
John's.

Choir to rohsans
The Martin Usher King Cele

bration Choir tauter the direc
tion of Musician and Director 

‘Vhltsluhtot, Invites ita 
choir rn— kira and all 
CtUlfdB fhflif 

and m u iid ia i, to atttrod tte ftnt 
rehearsal of Ub  1903-03 Cele
bration Choir.

The rehearsM will be held 
Thursday, Nov. 17. at 7:90 p.m. 
at the St. John 
Baptist Church. 10th 8c. and 
Cypress Ave. Wing your 
and be a member of this C 
tion Choir that will sing for the 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.

■— — s — s *-«  *  _  a^aiiiTTirmmy ĉ icîjViHUwbi 10  kk, incm
In January 1909,

Anniversary*
anxiety.

O f  the 600  m en  in the  
squadron, only 30 returned. 
Jimmy recalls that movie actor 
Jimmy Stewart was responsible 
for bis being placed In the model 
squadron and also. Stewart 
presented DistXiguished Flying 
Crosses and other medals to the 
remaining crew.

"Those first few years were 
hard, but everything since has 
been great." Nancy said.

Alter the war. the couple Uved 
In Sanford where Jimmy was 
bora and Nancy moved when 
she was about 11. They grew up 
together and attended Seminole 
High School. The TerwtUegera 
raised their four sons here. 
I n c lu d in g :  J a m e s  B ro c k  
TerwWeger. a  teacher at Semi- 
note High School} Dr. John E. 
Tertwttefer. a  Sanford pediatri
cian: Dwvld A. Tenrifieger. civil 

md. WiUTitm> A ;  
r. chO engineer. All 

Induding 10 grand
c h i l d r e n  e n d  o n e  g r e a t

Calling himself aeml-retired. 
Jimmy la the former owner- 
operator of Miracle Concrete Co. 
Friendn will retate how he fold 
the Ibundotton tor the greater

Portrait Value Everl

part
heyti

of Sanford back In his 
day. He enjays tennis and

gardening and always 
season's pass to the University
of Florida's football games.

' Nancy, a  registered nurse, has 
spent most of her life as a 
homemaker and wife. She is a 
member of the PEO sisterhood 
and IxoTs Garden Club. They are 
both active In the First United 
Methodist Church and have 
traveled extensively.

When speaking of her family. 
Nancy beams wth pride as she 
t«ih« about hem and Jimmy’s 
"good guys." She added. "W erve 
been b lessed  • w e 've  been  
mighty lucky."

In celebration of their 50th 
wedding anntmaary. the couple 
flew to San Francisco where they 
jo in e d  a to u r  a lo n g  th e  
California. Oregm and Washing
ton., coast..up ,U». Victoria B X -  
where they saw the famous

Butchart Gardens, then to V an -' 
couver and Lake Louise. T h ey . 
flew home from Calgary after 
spending time In Banff.

On the actual date of the 
anniversary, the Terwilteger 
famly filled up two pews In the 
First United Methodist Church 
with all the sens, their lovely 
w i v e s  a n d  a l l  b u t  o n e  
grandchild. The children had 
placed a  beautful arrangement 
near the altar to honor of their 
parents.

Following chixch, the children 
boated a fam ily d inner at 
Tfmacuan Country Club which 
was attended by other family 
members- "It coiidn't have been 
more perfect." Nancy said. 
"They  even had a wedding 
cake."

Would Nancy marry Jimmy all 
over again?

‘‘Absolutelyt" she exclaimed, 
•itoirtwotiid."* .

$20.00
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i W OKEN IN

Z  THOUGHT VOU 
BOUGHT SOME 
NEW <90LF 5HOE& 
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AND RI6HT UP' AHEAP 
IS "LOOKOUT ROCK"
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l y  T .K . Ryan • An endeavor ..you may become 
' Involved in might not get off to

\  an auspicious start In the year
J ahead. However, do not let this
f  \  discourage you: tenacity will 
/ K ^ ^ J  • help you reap the rewards you

. SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
There aren’t apt to be any free 
rides today. Only persistence 
and consistency will achieve 
those goals worthy of attaining. 
Roll up your sleeves and get to

R AO ITTAR IU t (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) You might have to contend 
with an individual today who 
has an unyielding personality. 
Trying to convert this person to 
your opinions or methods-could 
turn out to be an exercise in 
futility.

CAPRICO RN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
IB) If you're presently straining 
to take care of old obligations. 
It’s best not to assume any new 
Indebtedness at this time. Don't

M A W A O f
UC fM tS

s w m *
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BLONDIE by Chic Young

by Mori WolkorBEETLE BAILEY

THE BORN LOSER
K U U A  V W E U P J lW R  ^  W  1 
STOMACHS GROWLING 50 L  I 
LOUD, IT^ KEEPING AC

AWAKE!

I CANT HELP ITl Y00 KNOW 
IT5 THAI NEW 0*£T HA ON!

( ’ LOOK OUT!")

eoN</

a '

by Chorloi M. Schuli
THAT'S WHY THEY CALL 
IT "LOOKOUT ROCK "

By Bora
YOUR

N ot. IB , I M S
Advancement In your chosen 

field of endeavor Is a strong 
possibility In the year ahead, 
especially If the good Job you’ve 
done hasn't been properly ac
knowledged In the past. You 
won't be overlooked now.

BCOBPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Your Instincts to succeed could 
be more acute than usual today. 
Success is likely -  If you clarify 
your objectives. All you need Is a 
well-defined agenda. Scorpio, 
treat yourself to a birthday gift.

1 S S S S * '
•  Trot
•  Psrtof wovss 

11 Water from 

J jS a a i-r  — I

1» Aactest serf
n r

wfilch
41 AaM a m
to Writes left

uKuOn
11 Translate

Send for Scorpio’s Astro-Graph

E «• .addressed, stamped envelope to

predictions for the year ahead by 
mailing 91.25 plus a long, self-

M  Aster —
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Tamar 
♦ Fishhook
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by Art Saniom
GREW WCT...TU06Y LOSES ^

ARLO ANP JA N Ii 
WHATYC V  AAK9K T m m iw m u x !&

YW t
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B t i l k B
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Astro-Graph, do  this newspaper,
P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland, OH 
44101-3428. Be sure to state UArtdoea 
your zodiac sign.

8AO ITTABIU8 (Nov. 23-Dec.
21) Try not to waste your time 
on trivial Issues today: Lady 
Luck Is apt to be kinder to you If 
you attempt to pull off some
thing big. Elevate your expecta
tions.

CAPR ICO RN (Dec. 22-Jan.
19) Striving to develop a second 
source of Income should be 
given top ipriority today. You 
could be extremely lucky In thla 
area -  If you Just apply yourself 
properly.

AQ UARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19)
Seek companions today who are 
positive, productive and en
thusiastic. Good things could 
happen for you through your 
associations with dynamic Indi
viduals.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20)
Your greatest rewards today 
could come from situations 
where you draw upon the re
sources of others. However, it's 
essential that you share any
thing you gain.

AR IES (March 21 April 19)
You could be more fortunate 
than usual at this time through 
those with whom you have a 
good social relationship. If you're 
In need of a special favor, buzz 
them first.

TAUR US (April 20-May 20) Be 
persistent In financial’ matters 
today: what you touch can be 
turned Into you r ultim ate  
benefit. Your opportunities have 
good bottom-line possibilities.

O B W N I (May 21-June 20) If 
something you're presently In-

STafcfsL)
6 AidWlontl

7 Kind ofhssrd 
•  Iftth tetter

E - - E U J E H - -
r __7M*n Wi
■ ■ r r i i l  r B M

mm IX SkslttoANrt 
H  Coats—

UCoIm i  dn.
H  r e 

volved In with others has been 
too loose-knll to be effective, 
tak e  It u p on  y o u r s e l f  to 
reorganize the endeavor today. It 
can be done.

CAIVCBR (June 21-July 22) 
You're in a rather unique cycle 
where ways can be found to 

« Increase your present earnings. 
It's up to you to utilize your 
Imagination and creativity for 
this purpose.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Your 
skills as a salesman will be 
difficult for others to equal or 
resist today, especially If you’re 
trying to advance an issue or

cause In which you sincerely

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Scpl. 22) 
Good trade-offs are working In 
your favor today. You could be 

‘extremely fortunate In getting 
back far more than you give. Let 
your generosity prevail.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Your 
presence Is a positive catalyst 
today. If you get Involved In a 
group endeavor. It could be 
lucky for you as well as for all 
concerned.
(0 1 9 9 2 . N E W SPA PE R  EN- 
TERPRISEASSN.

add the straw that could break 
the camel'a back.

AQUARIUS Man. 20-Feb. 19) 
Before accusing' ‘ your "mate" of' ‘ 
dragging feel, make sure you're 
doing everything that is required 
of you. There’s a possibility 
you're not.

PIBCBS (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Occasionally, wc all have to 
perform chorea we find distaste
ful. This might be your lot In life 
today, so do what's required 
with a smile, not a frown.

ARIES (March 21-Aprtl IB) 
Try to steer clear of a con
troversial situation today that 
Involves two friends. Your Input 
could complicate matters rather 
than resolve them.

TAURUB (April 20-May 20) 
Disagreem ents with fam ily  
members or relatives should not 
be aired in public today. Instead 
of getting sympathy or support, 
this forum will make everyone 
look bad In the eyes of others.

0 R M N 1  (May 21-June 20) 
Strive today to be encouraging of 
associates who express their ,

Ideas to you. not critical. If you 
have any comments, make sure 
they're construct I vc.

CANCER’ TJUffc 21-July 22) 
Before taking on any long-term 
obligations at this lime, review 
the situations from every angle. 
If you're Impulsive, you could 
create hardships for yourself In 
Ihc future.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Be both 
patient and persevering today. If 
you’re stymied by a lack of 
support from associates, with 
regard to something that affects 
your self-interest, don't fret: you 
can win them over.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Do 
not expect others to do for you 
today what you're capable of 
taking care of yourself. Individu
als you'll be Involved with will 
resent being manipulated or 
used.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) If 
you pul your frivolous Interests 
ahead of your duties today, you 
might find temporary pleasure -  
but it won't equal (he guilt you'll 
collect from being unproductive.

( mentioned the 
forthcoming Apple release of a 
Personal Digital Assistant under 
the code-name of Newton. Sir 
Isaac of that Ilk once cried: "O  
Diamond! Diamond! Thou little 
knowest the mischief done!"

Diamond waa Newton's dog. 
He had Just knocked over a 
candle, eetting fire to some 
papers and "deatroyed the 
almost finished labours of some 
years.'*

In today's deal, the diamond 
suit is the key to success. How 
would you try to make six hearts 
after a club lead?

In the auction, four clubs and 
four apades were cue-bide. 
showing first-round controls In 
those suits.

Declarer maw that he had two
itlons: He cou ld  take a

I play
to establish a king diamond (or a

op tion s
diamond finesse or he could i

spade  d isca rd . But South  
couldn't try both options, if he

ANNIB

took a losing diamond finesse, 
the defenders would return a 
spade, knocking out a key entry. 
Even if the diamonds were 3-3, 
there wouldn’t be a . dummy 
entry left once the suit was 
established.

A  finesse is a  50-50 proposi
tion, whereas 84 percent of the 
time the diamonds will break 
either 3-3 or 4-2. So. declarer 
won the first trick and cashed 
the heart ace. If the trumps had 
split 44). he would have been 
forced to rely on the diamond 
finesse. But. when everyone 
followed, South continued with 
the ace and queen of diamonds. 
West won and switched to a 
spade, but declarer won in the 
dummy, ruffed a diamond in 
hand, returned to dummy with a 
h eart and  ru ffed  an o th er  
diamond in hand. Finally, he 
played a trump to the dummy 
and cashed the diamond seven, 
discarding his spade loser.

♦  A • 
V Q J I  
♦714*1
♦  • IX

♦  « • !  
V « »
♦  E J H I  
♦ J M t r

♦  EJMT4I  
V l T
♦  M
♦  •41

• V  
4 ♦

by Lunar* Starr
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DRAB BADt You don't my  
where your daughter lives, but 
"commoo-law“ n u R fig N  ARE 
recognised in m m  states. Your 
daughter should check With the 
Marriage Ucerne Bureau to dis
cover If common-law marriage is 
applicable in her case, and if It 
Is, she should reapply for

f̂fWf;fTT f f l l .
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A BRIDGE TO LEARNING, INC.
2427 North Cft 427’ Longwood,FL 22710

Announces the sponsorship of the U.8. Department of Agriculture's 
"Child and Adult Cars Food Program".

i/guardiana of children eligible far a  free 
Kndlcatlan with documentation of **Wliltwr

or A M I.nanthly household tnromv OR food Siam)
Children (AFDC) or Aid to Dependent Children (ADC) (

Eligibility guidelines far 1BB1-1BB3:

For 24-houc TV lltUngt, §•• LEISURE mogortn, of Friday, Nov. 11,1M2

Man who won’t tango 
gives fiancee cold feet

fi 1 love to dance. 
Ever since I was a young girl, 
dancing haq been something 1 
enjoyed enormously. My pro
blem is I’m engaged to a man 
who never learned to dance.

I really miss dancing, but I 
don’t want to’go out and dance 
with other men. I feel very 
sensual when I dance, and I 
don’t want to share that feeling 
with anyone else but my fiance.

1 have tried to explain how 
Important It Is to me that we not 
only have the option of going out 
dancing once in awhile, but also 
that 1 have always wanted to 
dance at m y w edding. He 
doesn’t seem to care how much 
It means to me, because he 
won’t even try.

1 offered to pay for dance 
lessons and asked him to try just 
10 lessons and then if he still 
didn't like it. ! would drop the 
whole subject He refused to go, 
saying It makes him uncomfort
able and he's Just not a dancer)

I'm having strand thoughts 
about marrying a man who 
reftises to try something that is 
Important to me. I think he’s 
belirui selfish.

What do you think, Abby? 
Should I drop the subject — or 
drop him?

P.S. Please reply soon. We're 
supposed to be married in four 
months.

If you
would seriously consider drop
ping your fiance because he's 
not a dancer and doesn't want to 
take lessons. I suggest you 
postpone your wedding date 
until your Judgment matures.

DEAR AMY* I am one of 
those old-fashkned fellows who 
still believes that if you love 
someone enoufi to want to live 
with her. you should love her 
enough to want to marry her. 
But consider this: My daughter 
(in her teens) bund “Joe, her 
“one true love.” She moved In 
with him. They were planning to

E married — eventually — but 
baby came first. Unfortu

nately, Joe was killed In an 
automobile accident.

. Joe's employer had coverage 
and benefits for a  legal spouse 
only, not for Uve-to blends.

The U.S. government also had 
some benefits, but for legal 
spouses only, not for live-in 
friends.

How m any couples living 
together today think that far 
ahead? Social Security is great 
protection for the wife and kids 
«hniiM eqMMhlhg  to
father. But If the woman Is what 
we used to call ’‘shacking up," 
in the eyes of the law. she is only 
a friend who happens to live at 
the same address 

My daughter Is now very sorry 
she and Joe didn’t tie the knot.

1 1 recently had 
occtflion to uie some of vour 
advice. I was a houaeguest in a  
very fine home to Miami. While 
In the bathroom I saw a  large 
roach crawling up the wall. I 
tried to kill it, hut it was a  lot 
quicker than I was.

My hostess asked me why 1 
stm r»«"gC"g an the wall, I told 
her. quietly, Uut I tried to kill a  
roach. She was a  bit upset and

Drelllng on the loudspeaker? 
She ta my mother and she’s 
lost."

LOUISE A. DRELLHVO. 
FOUNTAIN VALLEY. CALIF.
P.S. Abby. 'Little" Kathy is 

now IB. and in her third year of

‘We don't have roaches — 
that was Just a palmetto bug)" 
Signed...

■AVE ROACHES
DEAR ABSYi Having just read 

the letter In your column about 
small children getting lost In 
department stores, I Just had to 
write and tell you about my 
daughter, Kathy.

Many years ags, when Kathy 
was 3Vi years old, I took her 
with me to a large hardware 
store. While I was busy looking 
thrugh a  bin of snail tools for an 
Item I needed, I suddenly real
ized-that Kathy was gone from 
my side.

As I walked through the aisles 
looking for her. 1 was startled to 
hear my name called over the 
public address system;

“Attention, please. W1U Louise 
Drelllng pleam come to theDrelllng 
register)' 

I hurrihurried to the register, and 
there 1 m w  little Kathy standing 
beside the cashier. The cashier 
whispered in my ear; “Your 

tr here

MRS. DRBLLDVO; In
her third year of college at IB? 
Not surprising, thanks for shar
ing s  delightful memory.

DEAR ABBY; Some time ago. I 
read a  letter fci your column 
expreMing sadness over the 
readiness of driven to exchange 
obacene one-fingered salutes and 
the general lack of courtesy. She 
wanted to know If there was 
some way to promote courtesy 
and goodwill.

We all make enron in driving, 
either In Judgment. lack of at
tention or knowledge. In the 
spirit of harmony. I am sug
gesting we might promote a 
language of fund gestures to 
communicate messages other 
than anger or irritation.

You column reaches so many 
people. I am b u t  your readers 
could add to or Improve on 
these. We need to make travel
ing our highways a pleasant and 
safe experience.

Thank you for anything you 
can do.

child came over 
•'Will you please call Louise

How about a  
nod, a smile, and mouthing the 
words. “Thank you"?

IN THE

HONEYMOON 
IN VEGAS

Sign up, 
slim down 
and save

LADIES
H B L 0000, LOOK GOOD, EAT 
WELL AND K IL L  LOSE UP TO 
10IML IN I  M O N m

&nmf/omtM ont & k*rutio*
In totljto May Own (Afcwaon'i)-339-0646

I
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K IT  *N* C ARLYLE®  by U rry  Wright
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IRS refunds undeliveredStorer to 
expand in

Refund checks still in the mall
The postal service has been unable to deliver more than 
$5,360,143 m federal tax refund checks to 8.044 Floridians. 
Taxpayers can call 1 *800*829*1040 to check on the status of 
undeliverable tax refunds.

SANFORD — There are 3,501 
residents somewhere In North 
and Central Florida, who may be 
eligible for over $2 million. The 
money Is In yet-unpald Internal 
Revenue Service tax refunds.

The Jackson vile IRS office is 
looking for the whereabouts of 
the residents who were mailed 
their tax refunds earlier this 
year, but had the letters re* 
turned because they contained 
an Improper address.

The amount of the individual 
refunds range horn an average of 
•563 to as nigh as approximate
ly $1 million.

James J. Ryan, director of the 
IRS in Jacksonville said, "The 
taxpayers may have moved or 
changed their but names during 
the year and failed to notify the 
IRS."

He continued. "The best way 
to avoid misdirected refund 
checks is to use the peel-off label 
found In the tax package, or file 
your return electronically, hav
ing your refund deposited direct
ly Into your bankaccount."

Recently, (he U.S. Postal Serv
ice issued a p ros release warn
ing customers about a Ft. 
Lauderdale firm, the Center for 
Refund Services. The firm  
charges a fee for a booklet 
explaining how to apply for an 
unclaimed refund. Ryan com-

Dollar rang* of undallvarad chacka

reception. “ During this 
year." he told the com
mission. "I believe we have 
responded to all of your 
objections, and I think we 
have all or problems re
solved now.”

"W e have replaced or 
rebuilt all of the cables In 
the older neighborhoods." 
he said, "and Increased our 
service to new communi
ties and developments, as 
well as adding Pay-Per- 
View to our customers for 
movie viewing."

"During 1993." he con
tinued. "we are going to 
continue to Improve the 
service we already are giv
ing. as well as adding some 
new features to Storer cus
tomers."

A m o n g  t h e m  he  
explained DMX. "Digital 
Music Express." which will 
be offered as an option to 
customers.

"With DMX." Little said, 
"we will be sending In to 
your homes. 30 separate 
channels of quality music. 
Each channel will nave one 
particular type of music 
Including classical, big 
band, country. Jazs. rock, 
and even various types of 
ethnic music.’’ •

“ These channels will 
have a small box that will 
enable users to receive 
them through the cable." 
he said, "but patch them 
Into stereo hl-fl systems, so 
that you will have stereo 
sound of the highest quali
ty."

The DMX service offered 
by Storer will be available 
at an additional charge of 
•9.95 per month.

Little said he was going 
to reveal the entire concept 
during this months mixer 
meeting of the Greater 
Sem in o le  C h am ber o f  
Commerce.

"A s a Christmas bonus." 
he said, "for customers 
who have this DMX system 
soon, we will have three 
channels devoted entirely 
to Christmas music from 
shortly after Thanksgiving, 
through the Christmas hol
idays."

"Other innovations we 
are planning." he con
tinued. "is the addition of 
American Movie Classics, 
and music and program
ming especially designed 
for the Hispanic communi
ty. which is growing rapid
ly In the area of Central 
Florida served by Storer."

In addition to serving the 
City of Lake Mary. Alta
monte Springs and various 
other areas of South Semi
nole County. Storer also 
telecasts all regular meet
ings of the Lake Mary City 
Commission to viewers in 
the Lake Mary subscribing 
arck.

6. South Carolina $389,339
7. Alabama $351,787
8. Mississippi $214,595
9. Arkansas $212,831

1. Florida $5,360,143
2. Georgia $1,253,555
3. North Carolina $668,138
4. Tennessee $493,025
5. Louisiana $416,559

Seminole Chamber breakfast matting
The Greater Seminole Chamber of Commerce will hold Its 

monthly breakfast buffet on Nov. 18. The featured guest will be 
John Rich of Richco Associates who will speak on "Surviving 
the Recession."

The breakfast will begin at 7:20 a.tn.. at the Holiday Inn on 
Wymore Road In Altamonte Springs. Advance reservations are 
required by phoning the chamber at 834-4404.

Sanford Chambarlaadarehlp
The next Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce "Leader

ship Sanford" program will begin in March of next year. An 
annual activity, the program selects the most dynamic 
members of the Sanford business community and gives them 
the insights into the issues that affect the community. The 
course Is dedgned to motivate and educate potential 
community leaders in all aspects of business live in the area,

According to Executive Director Dave Farr. "W e don't have 
application forms ready at this point, but are a n  now accepting

Deltona Chambor leadership
The Deltona Area Chamber of Commerce graduated its first 

class In Leadenhlp Southwest Volusia, during this past week.
Graduates and sponsors met for the awarding of plaques at 
Deltona Hills Golf and Country Club. Awards were handed out 
by Harry Arnold, president of First State Bank of Florida, who 
was the chairman and organiser of this first year's program, 
and Dr. Jeff Timko. Chairman of the Leadership DeLand 
Advisory Committee and member of the Volusia County School 
Board.

Plans are already being formulated for the second Leadership 
Southwest Volusia training program. Persons interested in the 
1993 sessions are asked to contact the Chamber at (407) 
574-5522. It’s distinguished Bsautilicatkxi Award recently 

to Sacurtty Nrttonai Bank. 201 N. Park Avt. 
Shown during tha prsaantatton, (left to right)Small buainaaa courea

The Small Business Development Center. In the University of 
Central Florida's college of business administration. Is offering 
a course entitled "Expand your Business Through Financing."

The half-day workshop will be presented Thura.. Nov. 19 
from 9 a.m. until noon at UCF, in the College of Business 
Building, room 371. The cost is $20 per person. Advance 
registration is required.

The program is aimed at retailers, service providers, persons 
in the construction business and wholesalers.

For information on the course, contact the Small Business 
Development Center. (407) 823-5554.

Movad to bigger facility
Senco of Florida. Longwood. sales and service center, has 

moved to bigger facilities. A  grand opening is to be announced 
at the new location, Longwood Business Center. 765 W. 
Sanlando Springs Rd., Longwood. Phone 339-6810 or 
1-800*432-2950.

Senco handles fastening systems, tools, compressors and 
accessories.

Harry B, Cunningham, the 
former chairman of Kmart Corp. 
credited with creating the 
multlbillion-dollar discount store 
chain, died In his sleep at his 
North Palm Beach. Fla., home. 
He was 85.

"Harry Cunningham's vision, 
creativity and leadership have 
reshaped the world of retailing. 
His contribution to Kmart Corp. 
will long be remembered by all 
who had the pleasure of working 
with him." Joseph E. AntoAinl. 
chairman, president and chief 
executive officer of the Troy- 
baaed company, said Thursday.

highly recommend the DCA courses,"

Technical assistance
For the eighth consecutive year, the Florida Procurement 

Technical Assiwance program has received funding from the 
Dept, of Defense to provide procurement and technical 
assistance to Florida's business community. .

The funds amount to $300,000. and will be used In helping 
obtain a larger portion of defense contracts for businesses

W s now oeeopt MasterCard and Visa.

thioughout the state including those in the Central Florida
area.

For information on a procurement specialist in this area, 
phonr (9040 474-2919.

* * * * *
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